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HAWAIIAN
Hardware, Builders and General,

always up to tho times In quality, stylos and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit tho various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra iarts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and ffiachinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paintsland Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ln y

General Merchandise, rweave,lii
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there is anything you
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d
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SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent Debenture Policy
ISSUED BY- -

'

I'

Tlie Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Richard A. McCurdy, . - . President.

Assets - 3175,084,150.01.
Information regarding this form oi po I icy, or any particulars concerning the

various other forma of policies issued by Tho Mutual Lite Insurance Company may
be obtained of

S. B. ROSE,
Geueral Agent, Hawaiian Islandn.

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
.2 Houses on Fort Street.
I House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Clnb; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Piikoi ;

6 rooms, bath, etc.; $20 per month.
I House, Emma Square.
I Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in rirst-cla- ss

locations.
House and Lot on Beretania Street,

near Pensacola ; Lot 200 ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the heart of the Citv.

G. E. BOARDMAN,
33S21t A pe 11 1.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahn.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Lube

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono--

lulu,, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

ticorr'a Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington iloute.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 343; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
HONQLTTLTT, OaHTJ, H. I.

"FOR SALE.

E OFFER FOR SALE AT THEw following prices :

Toha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz,.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
ia a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

S7" Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-C- m Hawaii, II. I.

918 SSI
M J.BW3. If
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Pionoor Stoam
FACTORY and BAKERY

F, HORN Practical Uonrectloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel fit. Telephone.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

DENTIST,
83 HOTEL BTSKIT.

jgyOrricx Houbb -- 9 a.m. to 4 p. m.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

JDEISTTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J, S. McOrevr'

ggy-QA- S ADMINI3TEEED.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nnnann Avenne,

Oli TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

RATES

""able Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 " "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
fiSpecial monthly prices.
tVE. KROTJSE, Proprietor.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.

Tl?hon 3C3. V. O Bob U7

MRS. CHAS. W. HULLER,

Vocal Teacher.

Voice building by the old Italian school
method a sjecialty.

JjT'No. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
34G-2-

W. II. BENSON,
IPI-A-IST-

O TIT 1ST ICR
Leave orders with Thomas Krouae,

Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-
phones: Mutual ti.0, Mutual 49'J.

304G-lm- tf

J. LI. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Coimsellor-at-L&T- r.

Office 36 Merchant Street..- f

LEWERS & C00KE,
(SnccMSora to Leweri b Dloitoa)

Importers ncd Dealers In JLniutr
And all EIndi cr Handing MftterUU.

No. 82 FOKT KTREET, Honolulu.

B. W. M'CHEENET, J. M. A T. W. M'CHESNEY.
124 Clay St., S. 4J (nren tit, Hono.

EI. V7. LIcOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

JP. IVX. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
3394-l- y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Botlers, Mnar Mill, Cooler, llr

nuil leal Castings,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithim:. Job work escuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

ffort Ntret, Opposite Wilder s Co.
H. J. S0LT2, PB0PE1ST03.

Vlnt-cU-si Loncbei Served trltb Taa, Coffee
Bod Vatar, Ginger Ala or Islllk.

Open From 3 a in. till lO p. m.
rTSmofceM'BeqnlsltenaBrecUUy.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer mhI &eler la

GENERAL LIEEOH AITDISE.
No.2S-?- l Queen Street, Honolr.ln.

WM. WAGENEE
M

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbin'T Tiromntlv attend

ed .to.... Will......mako a specialty
.

of Oflice
i i .

and Siore fitting; second uoor noiuiuiu
Pianin Mill, Fort Street.

gjigrMutnal Telephone 625 . n419-3- m

H. RACKFELD & CO ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Tort & Qnesa Eti., Honolnla.

WILLIAM G. PARSE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
-- AND

Agent to tsko Acknowledgment.
OrncK No. 13 Kaahnmanu Street, Hono--

lain, H. I.

SUN NAM SING,

No. lOO Nuuanu 8t:eot,
r. O. Eox 175,

Beg3 to call the attention of tho public
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
8nitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

SING W0 & COMPANY,
3S"o. 43 Nvmaivu. Street.

DEALERS

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Gents Fins Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DSESSE3.

ff'Wo solicit your patronage.

Sing Wo & Company
No. 43 Nauanu Street.

34GO-3- m

For Sale

4 T A BARGAIN, A COLUMBIA
J: . Solid Tire Eicycle in good condition.
Address "C," this office.

344S-t- f

Massage,

PRAY VTOCLD ANNOUNCEMKS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King fit. ; Bell Telephone 75,

32-JS--
tf

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

NOVEMBER 16th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

NOVEMBER 23d,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

0"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTKALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
July 12 July 19
Aag. 9 Aug. 10
Sept. C Sept. 13
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 25) MARIPOSA Jun 20
MAKIPOSA Jul 27 MONOWAI Jul 27
MONOWAI Aug 24 ALAMEDA Auk 24
A LAMKDA Sen 23 J MARIPOSA Sep 21
MARIPOSA Oct2G MONOWAI Oct 19
MONOWAI Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 10

2314-3- m

NEW GOODS.

Juflt arrivod ex Palmas a fine assort
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and lables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk m Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

j6yFresh Goods by every Btoamor
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kexq Street,

3124-- q Near Maunakec.

C. B. RIPLEY,

AEGHITECT !
Office New Safe Deposit Building,

HouoLrxu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
--Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

CHARLES B. COOPER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office : Masonic Temple, corner Ala-ke-a

aud Hotel Streets.
Office Horns : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

r. 7 to 8 r. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:30
A. K.

Telephones : Mutual 154, Dell 93 .

Adioininz office. Mutual
Telephone 490, Honolulu, H. I.

3350-t- f

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Samlaye,
by tub

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Ho. S Merchant nt.

MiriJfcJC'ItIi'J?IOrJ' 1CATK8I

Daily PACinc Uojtmercml Adtbetibeb,
(0 pages)

Per year, with " Guide, premium. 6 00
Per month 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 CO

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 CO

Weekly (12 packs) IIawahas Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign ........ - 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advauo.
AH transient Advertisements

must bo prepaid.
II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor and Business Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub
scriptions must be prepaid.

IWCarriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.
Single copies of the Daily Adyeb-tisk- b

or Weekly Gazette can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 40 Merchant street.

KATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation

f the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.

Subscriptions for the Daily Adver
tises and weekly uazittb iuby ue
paid at the publication office, 40 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
K. Swak, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the "Tourists' Gcide " as
a premium.

Tan Tirt!!r rfwArd will be raid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing me
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed In during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notice received up to 10 p. h.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

II. M. Whitwey. Manager.

SMILES.

A Personal Reflection. "What
lias become of tbe handsome young
woman that used to be here?" in-

quired the regular customer at the
dairy lunch establishment.

"Which handsome young wom-

an?" asked tho blonde maiden be-

hind the counter haughtily. Chi-

cago Tribune.
During ihe Football Season.

Hicks "I saw a well-dresse- d young
man quite boozy at the theater last
night." .

Wicks "So? Wonder what col-

lege he belonged to? Boston Tran-
script.

The chestnut crop is reported
email. But then it must bo re-

membered there have only been
two minstrel shows in town this
season.

At the Fair. Talkative lady vis-

itor (to Columbian guard) "And
what is that strap that goes under
rour chin worn for?"

Columbian Guard. "This strap,
madam, is given to us by the man-
agement of the Fair to rest our
chins on when our jaws get tired
out answering questions." Boston
Transcript.

A robber met a coal dealer on a
lonely road and stopped him.

"Your money or your life," said
the robber.

"Who are you?" asked the coal
dealer.

"I'm a highwayman."
"Good enough," continued the

coal dealer, 'I'm a low weighman.
Shake. We should be friends."

And they were. Smith Centre
Bazoo.

Well posted the man who is in
arrears in his club dues.

The average man hates any-
thing crooked, except corkscrews.

Weary Wraggles : "This 'ere sil-

ver debate makes me tied. Silver
never should be our national cur-
rency nohow." Dusty Rhoads:
"Dat'a so; it fills up a feller's
pocket, an' gits so heavy it makes
his pants baggy. Ain't got a dime,
Tvvft?" Wearr Wraggles : "2io:
'aveyou?" Dusty Rhoads: "Nope."

Abstract and Title Co.

HONOl.U! n. i.

F. M. Hatch I'TCSlttflit
I'ecit Brown
W. II. Onstle r'!Ttary
J. F. Brown, Tro2aurrrV Mnnrrr
W. F. Fre ar Ar.uitor

This Company is prepared to court h
records and furnish nhstrnrts ct titio tt
all real property in the Kingiiom.

Parties placing loans on. or rotitemplnt
ing the purchase of real estate will rind it
to their advantage to ronult tlu r ...j:ny
In regard to title.

JET All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bell TelT'i"n V. O. Itox

Ju . I--I. DEE,
JOIU'.KK OI

Winos, Spirits ami IVcim

iioteIj sTiJinii'r,
Between Fort und Nuujrm

r?4'7 tf

DE. B. 1. MOOEE

Office: Arlincn IIou:?, Hotel St., F&rlor 2.

7"Gas Adminihtered.

Officr Hours: 9 to 112 und 1 to 4.
."271-- 1 rn

C. BREWER & CO., Ii
Quesit SrntET, Hoyotri.u II. I.

AGISNTM Jinr
HaTvaiian Ajaifnltp ;.l : .

Onoineii Hj;;:r Co.
llononm HiTp-.- r Cu.

Wftilukti Huar Co.
Waiheo Snpar Co.

Makco Suar Co.
Halenkala Ranch (Jo.

Kapnpala Ranch.
Planters' Line Kan Francisco Packets.
Chan. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Botlou

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List ozr Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President ft Mmia;fi
George II. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - Auditor
Chas M. Cooko )
II. Vaterhonee Efq. I)Jrecfor!".
H. C. Allen Knq. )

IF YOU ARE THINKING

Of having a now Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutters, Conductors, Move Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in tho Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, wo would bo pleased
to receive a call from voti, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Etstiniaten
furnished. All work guaranteed atd
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Beretania
street, second dfjor east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 214 .

THOS. NOTT,
Per Jab. Nott. Jr. '.VW.'

HUSTACE & CO..

Dealers is

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand w hich w

will sell at the very lowest market rati r.

X7"Bsix Teletuose JTo. 414.

GTilcTUAi, TELznroE So.
3033-- 1 y

REMOVED TO

SPACIOUH QTJVItTlCliH
AT 503 FOKT STKCKT.

Tho Finest Lino of Shirt?
in tbe city.

Silk, Crajc, Flannel and Liner.
Shirts made to order.

Xajnmn, Nisjlit SliirtH,
ntid Cotton TJiiIrrvt:tr

JCTTailoring in all i!s branchi-- -.

c03 Foirr sTiir.n-r- .

Artietic printing fit tho G.zF.rrs
Office.

Canadian - Australian
IN CONNEC-

TION WITH CANADIAN
The Famon3 Tourist

Ticlcets per Canadian. Pacific liailway are
$5 Second Class and 10 First Class,

Ijesn than "by Unite! States Lines.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

"TIIROUGII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
and Europe ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers eaili23rd each month . FOR VICTO-
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Aug.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.
O"

want, corao and ask for it, you will be

14C2-tf-- w

1893.

Steamship Line
PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Route of the World.

g?For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

- $42,432,174.00

"WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

TRE & BRO.,

DSALKE8 I

o. irro. im.

50c. per Month !

FREIGHT AND TASS. AGENTS
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Roht. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Frarcisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

Eoyal InsLirance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892,

gSTire risks on all kinds of insurable property taKen at Current rates
by

J. S.
3140-l-m

H. E. McIIS T
lifFOSTSRS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREET".

New Goods received br every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisiaction puar3nieea. rosi umce uox

r.The Daily Advertiser,

4
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THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR. dutticu Solxs.question of much perplexity ; but

there can be no doubt that Presi 307
VERY

Ami lortatioDs

A VAST PROJECT.
Constant Line of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.

0- -

Owiij to otir constantly inert' .iin bu-ins- and tin groat drnnd of nn-preciat- ing

community, we have cocc uJed to uHer on op rtunily to all parti lhaving capital. Our Line of Schooners mar be ?een gliding over tho "IUr' C!!ed
to their utmost carrying capacity with clear, cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg Export Lager Beer
AT THE "ANCHOR SALOON."

To iii con. m late onr Vast Fleet of Schooners we have built a fine Urgw Refrifentorregardless of cost. The

howhere a cool glass of Fredericksburg Boer on draught can
Step forward gentlemen, now's the time. 3&0S-l- ra

Is the only p'ace
had in Honolulu.

"A VISION

x is a joy forever," and a pure ami natural complexion
charms all beholders. Ladies will find in Camei.une, a Cali-
fornia discovery, a toilet article for the improvement and pre-
servation of the complexion, refreshing, agreeable, and

hciun absolutely free from injurious substances.

NOTE FROM WELL
. o
Honolulu, Seplevtbcr 3d, 1S93.

Dear Sirs: 1 acknowledge with thanks the recipt of a
bottle of Camellinc. The advantages in this climate of
the use of a soothing, harmless, 2rejaration for the skin is
knoivn to most ladies; but fortunately many of the articles
sold for that jmrpose jroducc unpleasant results. . Camel'
line is certainly a ?7iost elegant and agreeable addition to
the toilet, ancLmy men observation and the high scientific
testimony as to its merit satisfy me that its 202ularlty is
writ deserved. Very truly yours,

Mrs

Camellinc Powder and Fluid
lEICE 50 CENTS.

ejer FOR HA

OF BEAUTY

KNOWN SOCIETY LADY.

-- o-

LIC BY

SOAP!

-:- - NOVELTIES

Fort Street.

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
Tort Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN
ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.
o

M. W. MeChesney & Sons

dent Cleveland and his cabinet tin
sire to advance as far a3 possible in
the direction of securing permanent
control over Hawaii.

Through his former Secretary o

State Mr. Bayard, President Cleve
land strongly expressed his sense
of the supreme importance of these
islands to the United .States. In
an interview at Louisville, between
his first and second visits to "Wash
ington for instructions, Mr. Willi;
wa3 reported a3 expressing himself
on this point in emphatic terms
In the light of such expressions
we seem to be justified in interpret
ing that most friendly language o

the minister's address to President
Dole referring to the peculiarly
beneficent relations of the United
States to Hawaii in the past, a3
implying a sense of obligation to
come to the relief of Hawaii in her
present emergency, and to extend
over her the needed protection and
support. It seem3 impossible to
doubt, that it is the desire and aim
of the expected negotiations to
establish in some form a perma- -

neni coniroi in ine nature oi a
guardianship of the United States
over Hawaii.

Whatever plan i3 in view by the
United States, or is included in the
instructions to Minister Willis,
must become matter of friendly
negotiation between the American
representative and the Provisional
government to which he is accred-
ited. It hardly seems necessary
to say tins, nut lor trie unceasing
clamor of the royalist organs,
which have absurdly insisted that
the new minister would come pre
pared to enforce by arms certain
demands which they desire to
made, that is, for thi3 irovernment
to abdicate in favor of the restora-
tion of the decayed monarchy.

Whatever Mr. Willis is instruct- -

eu 10 propope to me Hawaiian
government, will obviously bo pre
sented for their reasonable consid-

eration, as mutually advantageous
to both countries. We do not give
up the hope that it may be annex
ation as a territory. The fact that
Mr. Willis is understood to have
settled his affairs at home with a
view to a protracted stay does not
seem to us significant. If a pro
tectorate is established, the United
States will continue to need a
representative here. If a territo-
rial government is organized, a
governor will be required, and the
present minister's services may be
desired by Mr. Cleveland in either
capacity.

Though nothing has to this date
transpired, yet a very few days
will probably disclose what the
Washington administration have
to propose to Hawaii. May the
spirit of wisdom and patriotism
rest upon all who are engaged in
consulting upon affairs so impor-
tant to the people of Hawaii, and
as we believe, to America also.

A Card.
Mr. Editor: A note received

from Mr. T. H. Davies informs me
that he has not received the letter
sent by me to him, while in Eng
land, stating the reason why his
communication

.
was not

i
reprinted

in tne advertiser ana uazette,
after having been published in the
Bulletin. Had that letter been re
ceived by him, there would have
been no occasion for the recent cor-
respondence between us, and which
h?3 arisen wholly out of misunder- -

standings which are regretted by
both.

Yours, etc.,
II. M. Whitney

Honolulu, November 10.

COSTLY HATS.

Ssmbreros of Mexicaus Which
Cost Five Hundred Dollars.

Tho Mexican sombreros are built
.i i i lon a plan to stanu winu ana wea

ther for many summers, and the
hat, without its gaudy trimmings,
often weighs several pounds, but
stretched around it is a hand of
cold or silver wrought in the high
est style of the jeweler's art, and
the edee is trimmed in a design to
match the band of cord. So it is
easy to see how .foOO can be put in
one hat. to be sold, pernaps, to a
vanuero whose entire earthly pos
sessions outside of it may be equal
to only one-fift- h of its cost.

Ilut Mexicans run to strange
ideas, judged from our own stand
point. And their ideas have per-
meated certain of the western
States, where cowboys hold sway
and where 200 saddles are often
seen on $20 horses. Mexico makes
nearly all of its own sombreros, and
it will surprise the fastidious dres-
sers who may chance in the section
occupied by "the exhibit from that
country to see in cases silk hats
and derby hats of the latest style
and finest workmanship which bear
the imprint of Mexican manufac-
ture n?. Ex.

Xotrtubcr, IM93.

M.I To. jfb.l fr. Si. Moox'a ruiiM.
5 Not. 8.1 New Moon.

j 9 10 11 12 N . v.16."31.1 It IS i 1 17 IS 19

21 24 W t ull Moon.
Nov. :0.

23 30 I k.L&at (ju'rt'r.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
Km Jaat sad fr not;

Let 1I the ndi thoa alm'it t b
Thy CoDDtry't, thy OoJ'i, nl Troth.

SATURDAY, : NOVEMBER 11, 1893.

IiiO'K encrazed in the work of
saving the stranded steamer Mio-wer-a

are very confident of being
able to float her into deep water,
and then into the harbor. To all
appearances her hull is still in
good condition, and it is simply a
question of fair weather for a few
days longer, whether she is floated
from her present nosition and
saved.

1 iif.uk is now a fair prospect
that a permanent museum will bo
provided in Chicago to receive
such of tho exhibits of the Colum
bian Exposition as can bo obtained.
Marshall Field, one of Chicago's
wealthy men, has offered to con
tribute one million dollars towards
this museum, provided a total of
three millions be raised for the
purpose. There is no doubt but the
project will be carried out, as the
people of that city have shown that
"where there's a will there'n a wa3'

Amono tho passengers leaving to
day for San Francisco are Mr. and
Mrs. Ilenrv W. Severance, who
have been residents of this city for
tho past four years. . Mr. Severance
has, during this period, filled the
office of consul-gener- al for the Uni- -

nd SfntPsind ;t.i? nnlv PTnrpsqinf

the sentiments of all who know him
or have had official dealings with
him, when wo say that he has given
full satisfaction in the position
which ho has held, both to his gov
eminent, this government and our
citizens, and ho will carry with
him tho esteem of every one who
has had dealings with him. It will
be remembered that Mr. Severance
was also consul-gener- al for Hawaii
at San Francisco, having been an- -

pointed by King Kaiataua soon
after his accession to the throne in
1874. He held that office for some
sixteen years, and gave such gen
eral satisfaction to the merchants

hn
nff'ma 4lioir tirnccn tori liirn r itli n

valued testimonial appreciative of
his long service. Mr. and Mrs.
Severance will carry with them the
esteem and warm friendship of a
largo circle of the residents of the
whole group, whose kindest wishes
will follow them abroad.

MIHI5TEB WILLIS' INSTRUCTIONS.

The nature of the instructions of
President Cleveland to Minister
Willis has not transpired. He un
doubtedly comes with instructions
of the eravest importance. This
is inferred from the number and
length of his conferences at Wash- -

ington with Secretary Gresham
and with the President. Mr. Willis'
recall to Washington after he had
set out for his home, to proceed to
Honolulu, is significant of the
weight and complexity of his in
structions. It will be noted that
hi3 letter of credence is dated Sep
tember 27th. or five and one-ha- lf

weeks before his arrival in Hono
lulu. This indicates a detention
of three weeks after he first began
to make his way hither. It would
seem from this fact that imtortant
revisions and chnns must' have
been made in the instructions first
given to the minister. Of what
those changes were, and why they
were made, we know nothing, and
may not learn at all. All the same,
they imply that the problems with
which the minister is to deal
were regarded as unusually com-

plex, and that the most serious
thought was being given to them
by the administration.

facts assure us that the
admiuistrarfda are deeply pene
trated with theiTeccssity to both
countries of now establishing the
most intimate relations practicable
between the two. What relations
are practicable may be to them a

II V JAS. F. MO KO AN.

THIS DAY

Auction Sale of Stallion !

On Saturday, .Nov. 18th
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom. I will sell at rcb!ic
auction, by order of temporary

administrator ot the i.6tate of
I. Opfergelt, deceased,

The -:- - Throuzhhred -- - Stallion

"MoGINTY"
Sire, the Celebrated Kentucky Stallion
"Billy Thornhill", dam "Viola."

Furtber particulars of

Jas. F. Mlorejaii,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION' SALE OF

FANCY -:- - GOODS !

On Wednesday Next
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

James F. Morgan will sell in the rooms
over the Boston Lunch Rooms,

& full stock of

Knitting Silks,
Embroidery Silks,

Piece Silks, Pompones,
Silk Drapes,

Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
SyThese ejoods will be on exhibition

on TUESDAY, November 14, at the
above premises.

Tas. !E !IVforcran,
3"33 td AUCTIONEER.

gees Notice of Mention to

Foreclose and of Sal

"MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 by virtue of a power of sale contain
ed in a certain inoragaxe, dated January

tli, A. D.lbirJ, made by Ilaokekai fw)
and Kakaio, her husband, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, to Alexander J. Cart
wright (now deceased), recorded in the
of lice of the ReniMrar of Conveyancts,
in J.iberHl, folios 41- - and 413. Brnce
Cartwright and A. J. Cartwright, of said
Honolulu, devisees, under the will of said
Alexanuer .i. cartwrigur, deceased, in- -
end to foreclose said mortgage for a
breach of the condition in said mortgagw
contained, to wit: the non-payme- nt of
both principal and interest when due.
. Notice is also hereby given thatall and
singular the lands, tenements and here
ditaments in said mortgage contained
and described will be sold at public sec
tion, at the auction room of James F.
Morgan.' on Queen Street, in said Hono
lulu, on .MONDAY, the Kith day of Nov
ember, A. D. lb'Xi, at VJ o clock noon of
said day.

The property m said mortgage is thus
described, viz. :

All that certain piece of land situated
at Kamakela, Honolulu af repaid, and
more particularly described in deed of E.
K. Nahaolelua to W. U. Aclii. date 1 22d
August, 1831, and recorded in Liber 141,
pages iyy--U- i, containing an area of
1SS-100- 0 acre, and being a part of thosw
premises described in Koj-a-l Patent G240
to Kalaeokekoi tor Kalakim, convey
ed to said Haokekai by deed of
said W. C. Achi, dated January 4, 1S92,
and recorded in Liber 141, pages 19S-0- .

UKUUK OA KT W K I U I IT,
A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

SjSJ Terms Cash. Deeds at the ex
pense of purchaser, tor further parti
culars, apply to J. Jl. Monsarrt, At
torney for Bruce Cartwright and A. J.
Cartwright.

Dated Honolulu, October 17, 1S03.

Jas. U. jSXorgan,
r332-3- t AUCTIONEER.

Morfeairee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by virtue of a power of sale

contained in a certain morttraze dated
March 20th, A. D. 1891, made by floopii
iw.) oi Honolulu, island ot Oahu, to
Alexander J. Cartwright (now deceased)
recorded in tne omce ot the Keijistrar of
Uonvevances, in JLiber 132 folios 135 and
13b, Uruce Cartwright and A. J. Cart
wright of said Honolulu, devisees under
the will of the said Alexander J. Cart
wright, deceased, intend to foreclosa
said mortgage for a breach of the condi
tions in said mortgage contained, to
wit: the non-payme- nt of the principal
and interest wnen due.

Notice is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage con
tained and described will be sold at
public auction at the auction room of
James 1. Morgan on Queen street, in
said Honolulu, on MONDAY, the 13th
day of .November, A. D. 1S93, at 12
o clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is thus
iiescriDeu, viz :

All that tract or parcel of land situated
in Kaliu, city of Honolulu, in Paid Island
of Uahu, and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a point on the makai
sidecf Kuakini street 7l fee southeast
from Liliha street, and ni'-- eg thence
by true meridian : S. 4' . ilmin. W.
IUS. feet along Ixt IS. t . CO deg. E.
b'J.'J feet along Kuleana. X. 43 deg. 41
mm. h.. 113. feet along Lot IS. N. 41
deg. r,min. H.50 feet along Kuakini
street to the initial point, containing an
area of 5GS0 square feet, the pame being

o. it oi lueivaau ixts ot ??.h;.iJishopa3
nuniDered on ins map on the Kahu
Iract, and the same premises that were
conveyed to the said Hoonii (w.) bv the
said S. E. Rishop bv deed dated June
17th, 1SS9, recorded in the office cf the
said Registrar in said Honolulu in I.iber
IIS lolios 47-- S.

KKUCE CARTWRIGHT,
A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

Terms Cash. Deeds at the expense
of purchase. For further particulars
apply to J. M. Moxsabkat. Attorney for
Rruce Cartwright and A. J. Cartwright.

ua'ea iionomui, tjioDer 17, 1S9J.

Jas. F. Morgan,
J-'--

Gc AUCTIONEER.

j . evenicer iSgj.

Some people have the
faculty of selling others an
article of inferior quality and
convincing them that it is the
best. Fence wire is one of the
things people mav be fooled
on easier than anything else,
to quote Abraham Lincoln:
"You can fool some people all
the time: vou can fool all the
people some of the time. But
you can't fool all of the people
all of the time." A few years
ago, before we were in busi-
ness, a Honolulu firm import-
ed a lot of cheap wire on
special order. It was sold to
consumers and in a few
months discarded owing to its
worthless character. That was
an instance of fooling "some
of the people some of tho
time.'; The people who bought

wire don t want
an' more of the quality so
they come to us knowing that
when ours was ordered, it was
to be of the best material used
in fence wire, the only condi-
tions named in the order were
that it was to be the best, and
we got it, and we're selling it
rapidly. We have never had a
complaint from anyone buying
our wire, and we never will.
It is the sort to be used in a
climate like this. In connec-
tion with wire and fencing, wo
ask you to cut out the follow-
ing paragraph and paste it in
your hat.

To construct a mile of
fencing by tho old method,
placing your posts S feet apart,
you pay for posts and staples
S10S.G0. In addition to this,
3Tou pay freight and for digging
post holes. In the locked fence,
the posts, stays and washers
for t he same length of fencing,
but for a much more service- -
aide article, you pay $SS

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

(HAS. J. FISIIEIS

Final Sale
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business!
-- COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Our entire Stock will be

disposed of

REGARDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas
ing public of this town will greet you.

Wo are in Earnest 1

We are Sincere I

Come in to see ua and bring your
pocketbook along.

Chas. J. Fisliel.
3497-- tf

For Tbksdvk Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

LARGE
FAT GOBBLERS

WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.

S9"Leave orders early to secure
large birds.

Henry Paris & Co.,

505 FORT STREET.
3.' 24-- 2 m

im. M. GOTO
Has arrived in Honolulu from Molokai
and will remain here for two weeks
only.

"Residence: opposite side of the
Reiormatory School.

3.)2S-U- 't

Clir. Herskind k J. McMeekin,

PIANO TONERS AND TEACHERS

FEN HALLOW HOUSE,

Uerelania St., JVIutunl Tel. rtl-1- .

eiven on Piano for beginners
and practical players.

X5"Tunincr crder3 will be promptly
attended to. 2514-l- m

3301-l- y

THE -:- - LATEST

-- OF-

Cloth,

Series,

Diagonals

HI (I I WPOfl '

are alwavs to le found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

M Queen Street Honolulu.

JSTThese floods are of the
best. English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

bo sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

35 IS

H. P. Winn,

eweler!

Mani.f vctarer and Importer

Fme watches,

DIAMONDS,

CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE

99 Fort q

HONOLULU, H.lf.

P. 0. Box 342.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

AT THE FAMOUS 8TOKK OF

F. EIILERS & CO.,JB.

509 and
Ladies' and Children's .Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $0.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; ono of tho hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for tho
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Keniier

FashionTenipie of
Corner Fort and

SPECIAL SALE
OF

LACKS in tho Nowpst IDowisjnw, VEILIXGH,
IIIICKIICIIIEIS, and n Vine, I,tne of

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

Will be sold at a great sacrifice. All tho above Good must
be sold to make room for

Hotel Streets.

by tlio Transit.

Advertiser

1 50-Cas-
es of Xmas and Holiday Goods-15-

0

which have arrived
-- o-

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets. Honolulu. I-- T-

The Daily
r,u CENTS PElt MONTH

Delivered by Carrier
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OAHD RAILWAY h LAND CO.'S TOCAL AND obssral. PEKSOXALS. WHARF A XI) WAV;. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS Ociirial ditrrvtiscmntls. CErnitri.il CTUnottjtifuU.

TIME TABLE. X3T Alfalfa Seed for sale by MIiase ball and football todav. D:amnt Hkai Nov. 10, 10 r. i
-- Weather, clear ; wind, light N.
1 The barkentine Klikitat will

CASTLE & COOKE
i.ii-'i- j.zi Kin i.;

INSURANCE
AGENTS

WISE ZSEEISr.
The telegraph department of the

Southern Pacific Company's main ofT.cen
ia San Krancicsco hai l"en completely
fitted out during the past month with
"Cahraph" typewriters for tho nso of
all receiving oerators. "The digraph"
was selected after thorough investigation
by the otlicialfl of the company, who
were determined to have for this import-
ant department the very best typewriter
ia the market. The order w&3 HKed by
Cbas. E. Nay!or, who is supplying
"Caligraphs" to station agents

AGENTS LOR

ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
or HOST CM,

--A.Uianoo .A s-uiru-

COMPANY Or LONDON,

iEdia Kiro Insurance Co.

OK1 IIAKTFOHl).

MIIS. E. TUKXEU
H3 removed her

DRESSMAKING JtOOMS
To Hotel st, C;p. the Y. U. C. A. Z

Where she is prepared to do Drrf.'unakinR
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (tho method
now used by all ttie leading dresMnakora
in San Francisco).

X5"A11 work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as rcafcnal.de as nnv it
the city. SSM-i- i

CENTKAL MAKKKT

FROM 4MD iFTBn JUNE I, 1892.

TRAINH
TO EWA XII t.BEADa.., r..

Leave Hor.o'.i'-J- . . .3:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl Cty..::i0 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill.. .0:57 2:57 5:35 6:22

to iioioi.ctr.

CUBA
A.M. A. Sf. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa MiIl..G:2l 10:4.1 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..C:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolu.n. .7 :30 11:5. 4 :oo b:4o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
V. Sundays excepted.
I) tfaturdaya excepted.

FOUi: ION MAIL 8EIIVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
h.-t- Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of IS'jC.

Leavs Hosolclc Due at Honolulu
roa 8a5 Fjiaxcibco. Km. San

Australia, ...Nov.ll Monorai....Nov. 21
Alameda. ...Nov. Vi Vf armnoo.f rom Van
Arawa, for Van- - couver Nov. 23

couver. Dec. 2 China Nov. 27
Oceanic. ....Dec. 4 Australia Dec 2
Australia Dec. U Alameda.. .Dec 21
Marios. Dec. 11 Aiitiva. from Van
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
couver Dec. 23

Jan. I Oceanic Dec 26
City Peking. ..Jan. 2 Australia De. 30
Australia.... Jan. 6 NVarrirnoo.f rom Van

couver Jan. 23

Tide. Son ana Moii.

rv. o a aa a 8
7 -

B m

90 C e
a.m . j p.m. p ni . a. in .

Man.... a. 0 2.4: 8.10 J. (I e. 4 .31
Toes... 3.43 3. 0 4.40,11. U c. 5.26

I t t nets.
Wed ... 4.10, 3.20 9.10 11.40 C. 7i 6.21 6..J.5

p.ni .

Thar... 4.20: 3.ro 9.30 0. 311 6.20 6.17
7 rl 5.10 4.40 9.60 1. o 6. 5.20 7. 1

Sat 6.50j 6.10 1 .40 1.40 6. 6.19 7.--6

Baa.... C 3J1 0. 0 11.20 2.10 6. 5.19 8.44
I

New moon on the 8tb, at 2b, 2Cm. a. m.
Tims Wblttlfl blown at lb. 33m. 34s. P.M. of

Honolulu time, wblcb la the flame at 12b. Ota. Ot.
of Greenwich time.

Meteorological Keoord.

it tbb aovtasaicsT burvet. PUBLISHED

EVZET MOHDAT.

I

First-clas- s Market in every iv : k j
fides carrying a full limf '! j I,

en:ako a pptcia'ty 4 u

IIfrnl ChopMo,
Pi'imnm1 Corn J

WESTBI100K & GA11ES,

3437-- 1 tn tf pKorKiKTOR.

Stamps.

TrAMl'.D A V
Tt veimu ben and .:Mtnm a:

plain or fin n; barbed Provisional Goven

if

n-- fl
mcnt. J'leastt sfato prico for f S

variety; also 4c. fltampci. 'j-.'-

issues, both cancelled a','1 T DC

for cash. Write part irTP '
and quantity to A. HUM :ht

3451 tf

"sans soucr no;
SEASIDE I.'VSOKT. r rt Ian'--WYlKIKr, lei!

.," 1 'Irsirr to find th. an IT.
than thf y.. ..a',,.,...' .

add With the vnUi .Tn

'In a more nacrel or MurMerr-cfl-
N

"f nymph nor Fan mi.
f I,

.j.i1 f fl

ft A Hll7
3523 1v

Notice.
.i

'

BAKOW. TMKISUG CI

r H A 2 SJ ,.
) o i u c' L B rr o

2 S '
B B E E

Ht. .9'30.0r)29.9.S: 7 81 O.tO 78 9-- 3
Moi.JO.'SO.M-'W.CC- 7l 8.5 0.11 5 4 8 VS-- 9-- 5

Tne' 3l!30.2-- J 3(1.15 75 81 0.C0 7i 4 KC 5- -6

Wed li'3u. 21 SO.lO 69 fO.O.tB C.I 4 8 6
Tha 30 f 71 8) 0.04 6. 6 KE 4

rl. 3: O.ai 30. n 71 810.03 CI 4 knej 6

Ht. 4 1.17 30 07 71 HOlO. 04 f--l 6 KK 3( i

11. .J. liorman, v.i r.d fan v
depart today.

1 r.e lamuy ol Lo.one--i .oper leave
today for a visit to the coast.

K. W. Fuller and wife left on the
W. (J. Hall yesterday for Pal i a.

Dr.?. Shnrr) and Libbev leave
their homes in Philadelphia today.

Mrs. and the Misses Skorrett go
to San Francisco en the Australia
today.

W. II. Ccrnvrell and Miss Ccrn- -

well left for their Maui home yes- -
I terday on the steamer W. G. Hall.
I ar ik .Minister lllis called on Presi-
dent Dole vesterday and made ar
rangements for the formal presenta-
tion of Admiral Irwin, to take place
at 1 :C0 this afternoon.

The Rev. C. M. Hyde, who has
recently returned from an extended
trip abroad, will preach at Central
Union church tomorrow evening,
taking for his subject ''Some new
thing.3 from the old world."

The Monthly Social.
The regular monthly social of

the Central Union church was
largely attended last evening. A
good programme of music and reci-

tations was furnished, and after
that wa3 finished light refresh-
ments were the order of the day.
The following is the programme
presented :

1. Duet Piano anil violin
The Misses Taty

2. Vocal solo Mis.s Lisdiman
Zither solo Dr. Crandall

4. Recitation Mi.ss Ada Whitney
.". Flute solo Mr. Harlot ti

Vocal solo Mrs. Mueller

Fancy Goods Sale.
Xext Wednesday the large stock

of fancy goods owned by Mrs.
Nichols will be sold at auction in
the rooms over the Boston lunch
rooms. The ttock comprises fancy
madii-u- p goods, fine embroidery
and knitting silks, pampones and
many other beautiful things. They
can all be inspected at the above
place next Tuesdajr, the day before
the sale.

Winniug His Laurels.
Frank L. Hoogs, the energetic

and clever manager of the Alcazar,
is already very ?';puLir. He is al-wa- vf

polite and anxiou3 to pro-:apt- e

his employers' interest and a
delightful contrast to certain busi-
ness managers whose brains are
concealed in' the curls of their
moustaches. S. F. Dramatic
Newn.

The Hotel Concert.
A large crowd was present at the

hotel last evening to hear the band
concert, and to dance in the lanai
afterward. Tho rain interfered
with the latter part of the concert
and the band did not play all of
tho pieces on the programme. The
dancing-wa- continued until nearly
12 o'clock.

"Hypnotism is rapidly assuming
its position as a science," declared
a speaker at the recent Chicago
Medical Congress. "There is no
longer any doubt as to its cthcacy
as a therapeutic agent."

Over 0,000,000 women are earn-
ing independent incomes in Ameri-
ca. There are some 2500 practicing
medicine, 0000 managing post of-

fices, 275 preaching the gospel, and
in New York city alone 27,000 of
them are supporting their hus-
bands.

Upon a recent purchase of 10,000
tons of raw sugar, not more than
two weeks' supply, the American
Sugar Refining Company will net,
it is estimated, a profit of $230,000.

The latest innovation in trolley
transportation is in San Francisco,
where an electric hearse is in use
on a railway leading from the city
to four of the suburban cemeteries.

"A number of Americans have
settled in British Honduras and
are principally engaged in raising
sugar," states Governor Alfred Ma-lon- e.

"Foreign residents may hold
land without becoming natural-
ized. We want more settlers in
Honduras to develop the country.
In fact, the government gives a
grant of twenty-fiv- e acres to every
bona-fid- e settler. If any one
wishes to buy more, he can get it
at about $2 an acre, with a rebate
of$lif he is a bona-fid- e settler."

"Insects and weeds from all parts
of the civilized world are being in-

troduced into the United States at
a rapid rate," latments the Millig
World. "According to one ac-
count the fearful black weevil
of South America has been
brought in in some grain
from Paraguay, and it is now
scattered all over the country,
it is feared. Among the wheat
pests of late introduction is the
Russian thistle, now widely scat-
tered over the Northwest.

In the British Museum Maud :

"How is it that people always say
that the waist of the Venus of Milo
is perfection? It seems to me that
the women in ancient times had
larger waists than they have now."
Linda : "Perhaps, dear, the men
had longer arras." Pick Me Up.

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

W. McChesnky Sons.

7" Just Received, a new stock
of Storm Serge, in black, blue and
creaai. Sea water will not injure or
fade thee good.-- .

Loan & Grsx.
y American Enameled Bnt-ton-Ho- le

Bntton3 for Sale at the
I X L.

EST' For Bargains iu New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. I., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

gJEF" If yon want to sell oat
your Furniture in iu entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

27" Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stove, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes BaskeU,
Sewing Machines, WhatnoU, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

GF The Bon Ton Dressmak
ing Parlors are now at corner of
Fort ami Beretania streets, ojen to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish- -
ng stylish suits and costumes, as well

also as comfortable and neat gowns.
The public are now enabled to have

their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3267

37 Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the
r. x. ii.

J . ."..""M

Gpcria! ICotirf3.

Situation Wanted.
AND WIFE Wirt I! AMAN in a private family. The woman

being a first-elas- s American cook and
satisfactory references given. Address
' M A W' Uih office. 353 Mw

Notice.

'MIE GERMAN BARIC GALVESTON
JL is expected on or about November

15, 1S93 from Ho skon. For freight or
passage, apidv to

WING WO CHAN & CO..
3505-l.- i Ajrents, N unarm Street.

Lost.
T7ROM THE RESIDENCE O? E. H.
JL1 F. Wolter, a brown Kunjraroo. The
finder will ba BiiitaMy rewarded by
returning s:in; to

E. II. V. WOLTER,
"523-- 1 w Punchbowl.

Election o Officers.

THE ANNUAL .MEETING OFATthe Onomea Sugar Company held
this day, tho following named persons
were elected to nerve as tho Officers of
the Company for the ensuing year, viz. :

J. B. Atherton, Esq President
J. O. Carter, Enq Vics-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson, Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Eb-- Secretary

The above named also act under the
By-Law- s of tho Company as its Board of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secrotai v, Onomea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, October 23, 1S'.3.
3523- - lm

Notice
O I1 .DISSOIiUTION' OF1

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ll the copartnership heretofore car
ried on in Honolulu under tho
firm name of Wenner & Co. as
Jewelers by the undersigned, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. A. Wenner assumes all outstand-
ing liabilities of the firm and will collect
and receipt for all debts due them.

A. WENNER,
N. P. JACOB iOS.

Honolulu, October 21, 1893.
351 7-- 2 w

Partnership Notice.

JOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i. the members of the firm cf Chong
Hung Wai, rice planters and
millers of Wailua, Kapaa, in the
island of Kauai, aro the following:
Alama, Yuen Lau, Yuen Yun,
Yuen Hen, Hoi Lai, Ah Kwai, Au Con-che- ok,

Hoi Teon? and Ynn Tow. And
also, that the said Ah Kwai, who has
been the sole manager of the said firm
for several years last past, continues as
such manager. And further, that the
said Au Concheok has no authority to
pledge or sell any of tho propsrtv of the
said firm. CHONG HUNG WAI.

Dated Kapaa, Kauai, October 7, 1S93.
3505-3-

Notice.
GOOD PASTURE FOR

1 1 . . . . i . - n . . .

J&C3f& found at Kalihi, at F.
Myers', where good pasture and feed
wiil be given them and they will be well
looked after.

fjST'For further particulars apnlv to
F. MYEKS,"

Kalihi,
Or rir.fr up Be I Telephone 331.

3511-- 2t

To Let.

THE LARGE STONE
Dwelling House oppose Kawai-ah- ao

Serninarv. Tho House is in
good repair with ceven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Cio-?et- , Laun-dr- v

Tub3 and line larre cellar. Applv to
WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1K93. 3526-t- f

Mail closes at 10 this morning.

I'xit brother Howland. Ta, ta !

M. S. Levy has received a. large
iiseortinent of boys' euits.

A bo Is wanted to carry news-
papers. Apply at this office.

A Scotchman, forlv vears old,
vrisne a situation as a plantation
luna.

Jar. F. Morgan will sell the stal
lion McCinty at auction today at
noon.

The Star will probably be issued
from its new office on Fort street on
Monday.

A temperance concert will be
given at the Y. M. C. A. hall this
evening at 7 :30.

The Hawaiian band fstrinir
orchestra) will give the usual Sat-
urday afternoon concert at Emma
square today.

A Portuguese was trying to sell
a lot of nude pictures of Hawai
ian hula girls at the O. S. S. Co.'.s
dock yesterday.

The fourth reception given by the
officers of the U. S. F. S. Philadel-
phia takes place on board this after
noon from 3 until 6.

Mr. Taylor stated vesterday that
he intends to raise the 00-fo- ot pmoke
stack of the Hawaiian Klectric
Light Co. next Monday.

Dixon's case acainst McDowell
and his backer3 in the Miowera
floating scheme was acain nost- -
poned vesterday until next Wed
nesday.

Brother Howland has only until
noon today to give his promised
cowhiding to the newspaper men of
Honolulu. But perhaps he intends
deferring the pleasure until his re-

turn here in the sweet mahope.
Let us hope he does.

Two petitions were filed in the
circuit court yesterday, asking that
Samuel Parker be adjudged a bank-
rupt. The first was signed by V.
S. Luce and J. F. Bowler, and the
other by M. Goldberg, the Hawaii
an ine Co. and the nder Steam
ship Compan.

Letters that are not in the post- -
office by 10 o'clock this woming
will not be sent to the coast until
the next steamer. Steamship agents
have been requested by the author
ities not to accept mail during this
month as it will interfere with the
statistics being taken for the postal
bureau.

ITT t T. ? ilv m. v. iassie, engineer oi inc
Ivoalia plantation, Kauai, came up
on the steamer James Makee and
landed at Waialua, coming over
land to this citjr. He arrived here
on Thursday night. He came up
hurriedly to meet Col. Z. S. Spald-
ing, owner of the plantation, to
consult with him in regard to or-
dering some new machinery for the
mill. Mr. Eassie desired to have
the order forwarded to the Coast by
the Australia today, hence his Hy-

ing trip.

r0t BaU'
3Cajtain Henry C. Hapai, of tho
Honolulu foot ball team, resigned
his position yesterday, and place.d
George Angus in charge of the
team. Henry says tho reason he
has left his team is because he is
going to play half-bac-k for the
Punahous at tho coming match
game with the Pacifies on the 2Sth
inst., Thanksgiving day.
t There will be another practice
game between the Punahou and
Honolulu foot ball teams at Puna-
hou at 4 :30 o'clock this afternoon.
Captain George Angus, of the
Honolulu, desires all his men 10
be on the grounds at 4 o'clock.

Captain Corbett, of the Pacifies,
has sent a challenge to the Hono-lulu- s

to play a match game on
December 2d, after the Pacifies
great game with the Punahous.

Off For the Coast.
The following persons are booked

to leave for San Francisco on the
steamer Australia, sailing today at
noon : L. F. Herz, E. J. Bor-ma- n,

wife and two children. L.
F. Huges, B. Sharp, W. Libbey,
Mrs. Young, Miss Young, Miss Er-ickso- n,

Mrs. Wilson, II. V. Sever-
ance and wife, W. II. Soper, J. F.
Soper, Mrs. J. II. Soper and 2 child-
ren, C. A. Warner and wife, F. G.
Buckley, Mrs. Admiral Skerrett,
the Misses Skerrett, and M. Hy-ma- n,

J. G. Martin, E. Jacobsen, H.
II. Dingley, E. Woltner, and twen-
ty in the steerage.

Hawaiian Band Concert.

The Hawaiian band, under the
leadership of Prof. Berger, will give
aconcert (string orchestra), at Em-
ma square, this (Saturday), after-
noon, commencing at 4 :C0 o'clock.
Following is the programme :

1. March "Scotch Wedding"
Christem

2. Fantasia ".Nature's Awaken
ing'' Kileuberg

3. Overture "Concerto" Rudiger
4. Gavotte "Dearest Love'.Munkett
f. Slow March "On Parade"...I)iebI
G. Medley "Ridiculous". Rarnard

"Hawaii Ponoi."

leave next Wednesday for Puet
oun.i. bfce is one of the lew

American vessels coming here that
can go to sea without ballast.

f Just as the steamer W. G. Hall
TT 1was leaving tioopuioa, Kona, ila

waii, during the early part of this
wee, a b:g school of sharks was
seen near the vessel. No less than
twenty monsters were counted, and
the steamers people believe that
the smallest must have been at
least 20 feet long. The sharks
were left undisturbed.

ered from the marine railway yes-
terday, and has taken her "old
mooring in the naval row.
V The bark Matilda will finish un-
loading coal in a few davs, and is
expected to leave in ballast for
Departure Bay, B. C, next Wed
nesday to load coal for this port
Captain fcwenson, the skipper, was
putting new planks into her port
balwarks yesterday. The captain,
being a carpenter by trade, does
all the carpentering work on his
vessel. On his last vbit to Port
Blakely, he put in a new bow to
his vessel with the aid of hired
laborers. Although the Matilda is
thirty-fiv- e years old, she is still
sound and staunch, as may be
judged by the way she weathered
the storm off Capo Flattery on her
last voyage down. There are but
few pieces remaining in her of the
original planks and timbers used
in her construction thirty-fiv- e years
ago, all being new.

Tho brigantine W. G. Irwin will
leave for San Francisco some time
next week. Jf tho bark Alden
Bcsse gets in during the next few
days, the Irwin will have to leave
about the middle of next week.

Captain P. II. M. Morrison, of
the Ilawaiian steel bark R. P.
Rithet, rowed out a party of ladies
in his boat to the b. S. Miowera
and back yesterday morning.

Chas. Gay's new gasoline launch
was landed from the bark Albert
yesterday morning and carted over
to the I. I. S. 1. Company's shed,
where it now lies awaiting ship-
ment to Makaweli, Kauai, by the
steamer Pelo early next week,
VVhe steamship A"t"alia leaves
at noon today lor San Franciaeo

ith about twenty-fiv- e saloon and
twenty steerage passengers, 12,000
bagc of sugar and rice, 5000 bun-
ches of bananas, and fcundry mis-
cellaneous merchandise.

A 7-t- boiler, for Hamakuapoko
mill, and a 7-t- on roller, for Spreck-elsvill- e,

both on Maui, were shipped
by the steamer Hawaii from the
Honolulu iron works yesterday.

The small dory, the loss of which
has so worried Captain Rice, of the
Eleu, for a day or two, was brought
back by a native fisherman yester-
day. The man said he found it on
the Kalihi beach, and he received
a dollar for his trouble.

In the dispatch announcing the
award of the contracts on gunboats
7, 8 and 0, an error was made in
quoting a bid of the Coronado
Iron Foundry and Machine Com-

pany of San Diego on gunboat 7.
The' bid was on gunboat 8, the
company making no bid at all on
No. 7. This error of the wires led
to another, for, in commenting on
tho bids, the Chronicle drew atten-
tion to the fact that the Union Iron
Works' bid was higher than that of
the Coronado Company. Since
then it has been learned that the
latter concern's bid was on No. 8,
and that the Union Iron Works'
bid on No. S was the lower of the
two by $22,000 S. F. Chronicle,
Oct. 22.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
thft t.iro in flnhnoribA.

2Cfu; Stftecrtiscntcnts.

To Plantation lanagers.
SEEKS POSITION ASSCOTCHMAN years. Experienced;

total abstainer ; speaks Japanese ; refer-
ences from late employers; moderate
salary. Address "Luna," Advertiser
oir.ee. Honolulu. .",:;V3-- tf

Boy Wanted

rpo CARRY PAPERS. APPLY AT
X tbisotlice. 353?r-- tf

Dr. E. A. Liimdy

flA RETURNED FROM AN
Eastern trip and has taken up

professional duties accain.

Election of Officers.

T THE ADJOURNED ANNUALl. meeting of the Stockholders of the
Pacific Sugar Mill held today, the follow-
ing otTicers were duly elected to serve for
the term ending September 3i"th, 1 S. 1 ,

viz :

F. A. Schaefer. .. .President
Cha?. R. Bishop. .Vic; -- President
H. Renjes . Secretary
J. Hotir; .Treasurer
J. II. P.tv . .Auditor

11. RENJES,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 9, 1S93.
3532-4- t 1504-- lt

and telegraph, operators throughout hi"
territorv. The operators who won
the "Mackav go!d medala" in the tele
graphic tvpewnter speed contest in ew
York, March 25, LSJJ, both used "The
Caligraph, and as any machine that
comes oa victor in such a severe test.
w here all the other first-clas- s machines
were competing, is acknowledged to
"fctand at the head, it must certaiulv
be the best tyjewriter for all kinds of
practical work. S. t. ( hrenu'Ie, May
IS, 1S93.

The Caligraph Saves
labor, economizes time, pro
duces perfect manuscript, se
cures exactness of expression,
does away with writers cramp
and repays the investment a
thousand fold.

T. W. Hobroii, Agent

PAIs'THEON
Bath and Shaving Tarlors

D. W. Jtoaoli, Proprietor,

C7"Having secured the services of

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3-

OT.v THE FINE STONE BUlLu-ffi'- j!
ing known as the "Old Corner,"
situate corner of Queen and Nuu-

anu Streets. The premises have been
lepainttd and repairs made to make the
building most desirable ior any mercan-
tile business. Possession given imruedi- -

telv. En auire of tho undersigned.
II. J. NOLTE.

3502-- 1 m

For Lease.

TirnsF nF.aiRABLF. pre- -

misea opposite the Makiki re- -"i :.i i... t- -Herve, recuuuy ucvupicu uy jjir.
Charles Creighton. The grounds are
spacious, and well bhaded with Ornamen-
tal and Fruit Trees ; only a minute's walk
to Tramways. The Buildings will be put
in thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

Trustee for Mrs. Mary 8. Levey.
335S-- tf

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO

M street, at present occupied by K.
W. Holdsworth .containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Oronnds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, Btable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

li. I; LILLIE,
2322-t- f with Theo. H. Daviea A Co.

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES

2 ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3302-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama. near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

WILLIAM FOSTER,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

1 ? Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

3524 1504-- 1 m

Found.

4 GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
2 jl have same by leaving proper des-
cription at this office and in event of
proof of property: and paying for this
ad vertisement. 3443-t- f

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE that owing to the pressure in
other branches of business, have this day
entrusted the entire management of
liquor trade to Mr. S. Kimuraof this city,
who has fall power of attorney to act for
me in the eame trade. K. OGURA.

Honolulu, Augnst;i5, 1393. 3461-3- m

X nl will not bn rw)nnttiW 5 in
for any accident incurreil at Paid placV, '

and also warns people againrt inutilatin t
any of alov property. I : A.

1 r,T'S NJ c

5ih2'" A'tl
M the ror vJjAtI . i11

Ftirnishe! Kooiiim
AT KATliS HAMJIMI

from i.ro to vt:t.r
PER Wr.EK.

gJSrmTU9 hounn is now under the .....i 1.

manaemenior ji.Kicrnnie uni nas ieen
throuvhlv renovated.

rLKM!
H . KIdCMME, PropT

i lopneior. "
154 Fort St.. Bed Tel. AW. 3503-- 1 mi

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AltKl VALS.
Friday, Nov. 10.

Tug F.Ieu, Kice, from Waialua, with slmr
Kaata in tow.

Strar James Matee, Jlaglund, from
Kapaa, via Waialua.

bchr Miry E Foster from Kauai.

,Kl,AKTl!HKS.
Friday, Nov. 10.

StmrWU Hall, iiimerson, for Maui and
Hawaii.

VKSHKI.S LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

OSS Australia, lloudlette.for San Fran-
cisco, at 12 tu.

VESSKLS IN HOKT.
(TUla Mat doea not Include coutera.)

HAVAI. VESSELS.

U S FS Philadelphia, Parker. (Taliao.
U S S Adams, Nelson, from Lahaina.

MERCHANTMEN.

CASS Miowera. Stott, Sydney.
Oer bkJC Plluger, Wolters. Dremen.

m... mi.r Trancit.. Jnrtrpiisen. JSan Fran.
.,K I? .1.- - f nxworj :.-.- - i ill n 1 1 t Til

Nor bk Beaconsfield,
Haw bk K I luthet, .Morrison, oan rran.
Am brgt W O Irwin. Williams. San Fran.
Am yacht Tolna, Tolna, San Francisco.
Am bk Matilda. Swenson. Nanaiino, li C.
Am sch C S Holmes, Johnson, Pt Towns'd.
Am bkt Klikitat. Cutler, Port Townsend.
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson, S F.
Am bk Albert, tiriffith. San Francisco.

rUKEItlM VICSBELM EXPECTED.
Veaaela. Where from. One.

Am schr Anna S F (Kah). ..Nov 20
Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston.. Dec. 20-3- 0

Oer bk Nautilus Liverpool . Dec 20-3-0

Br sh Viilata lnooi Jan 5-- 17

Am brgt Lurline S F ( Hilo). . .Nov 10
U S S Charleston Brazil Nov
Am bstJ D Spreckels.S F(Kah) Nov 12
1 MSSChina S F Nov 27
O & O S S Oceanic . . .S F . ....... Dec 2S

M Hackfeld (sld Sept 2.)..L'pool. Deo 25-3- 1

Schr Ilaleakal F'nninR s Id. Nov 15

Am bkt Wrestler N. S. W .Oct 29
Br bk Duke Argvle N. S. Nov 13

U M S S Alameda Colonics Nov Hi

K M S S Monowai S F Nov 23
Am bk Alden Besse... S F Nov 15
Arabic CD Bryant S F Nov 21

Am bkt Irmpard S F Nov 20
Am bk F.noch Talbot... Pt Gam We.. Nov 14

tier bk Galveston Hongkong. Nov 7--

Am bkt Planter S F Nov 19

Am bkt Discovery S F Nov 23
Am bkt Amelia Pt Blakely . .Dec 15

Am schr Alice Cooke.. Pt Blakely . .Nov 25
Haw sh John Ena N S VV Nov 15-2- 5

Hawsh Hawaiian Isles.N S W....Nov 19-- 2

Ger sh Terpsichore N S W....Nov 20-3- 0

CASS Warrimoo Vancouver ..Nov 23
Am bkt W H Dimond.S F ( Kah). . .Nov 21

IMPOKTS.

Ter stmr Jas Makee 100 bags paddy.
Per schr Mary E Foster 1500 baps sugar.

TASSKSQERS.

ARRIVALS.

For Maui and Hawaii, per slmr W (J

Halt. Nov 10 E W Fuller ami wife, J BMc-Stocke- r.

Miss May Ktlii. Mrs A Decota,
Mr O'Connor. J Cunningham, W II Corn-wel- l.

Miss B Cornwell, JuoMagiiire, and 30
on deck.

From Kapaa, via Waialua per stmr Jas
Makee, Nov 10 Wm A Eassle, S N Enier-eo- n.

Mrs Johnson, child and servant.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month

t !

Man Cliong Hestaiirant,
EZTH2L STREET, E050LULU.

BETWEEN KINO ANfl H'HICU STIIEETH.J I

The Best 21-Ce- at Meal in Ttv.n !

CJPFowl in reason on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chickvi every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS .f ..V!

CXTTryit! 351 7-- tf

Notice to the Pnhllc.
HEREWITH NOTIFY THE PUB-li- cI that on the 1 -t of November, t bom

will x. a reduction in fart s to orie.h:ilt.
being 2i cents frorii corner of Port and
Queen Streets to tlio of

Car line on Numnn Valley. J' e
public will b3'fluppli,d with tickets from
the drivers of the bufses. There will
be a hups every ha!f hour in tb(? flr'jt
week of November and after thatoijn
every twenty minutes to meet t!ie re-

quirements of the? publie. TJi(j faren
from the Street Car terminus to my ter-
minus, further up the val'ey will con-
tinue the same as before.

:i2n-t- f r. smith.

..etM.

GOOP ,J well es 7" '

ed. Ftrp:t mn ycnai.-'f- ;

Iiou.-- m roll.-- at- -
3515-l- m or((.r nt HQ
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of union be expunged from Tnu CliircitiGcmruUTHE KAALA IS OFF STARTED AT LAST.

Numerous Boiis lffi-Ro- sm liros. XII

ily apply for admission into the
union."

When President Johnson so feel-

ingly referred to "unfriendly poli-
tical proceedings, as well from the
United States," he must have been
gifted with foresight in anticipating
the acts of Mr. Claus Spreckels,
Mr. Charles Nordhoff, and their
organ. But President Cleveland,
in the interests of our great repub-
lic, will lay out their "unfriendly
political proceedings" by comple-
ting the democratic policy outlined
a quarter cf a century ago and an-

nexing these islands.
A Trit Democrat.

the ilag. The king, supported by
the conservatives, vetoed this after
having displaced the liberals in
the diplomatic service and substi-
tuted conservative in their place.

i;In September and October of
next year the election to the .Sto-
rthing will take place, and as the
majority of the voters arc liberals,
nothing can prevent the election of
a majority of the house by that
party. The resolution will then
be again passed, and will go into
effect. The king will have no
support in the event of his oppos-
ing it. If our wishes are not grant-
ed there would be a bloodless revo-
lution, and .Sweden will make of
itself a republic fashioned after the
United States." X. Y. Press.

Wetlfietl Iu a Sewer I'lpe.
Strung along tho comer of Cherry

etreet are a number of clay sewer pijx-9- .

The-- pieces are 3 feet lonr and 10 inches
in diameter. About dusk a crowd of
children, among thorn Mamie Kaylor,
daughter of Councilman Kajlor of the
Fourth ward, were amusing themselvt--
scampering over tho pipe3. This f port
grew tame, and some one of them thought
thero was more excitement iu playing
"Lido and ee&k.' Littlo Mamio Kaylor,
like the other children, would crav.dinto
tho pipes and hid?. After the game liad
proceeded for time it was noticed
by tho other children that Mamie was
missing. "While they were searching for
her they heard muffled f creams from the
interior of one of tho sections of pipe.
Running to it, Mamie was discovered
wedged in. In crawling in she had
doubled a leg, and the knee joint and foot
became wedged. The other children tried
to release the girl by pulling, but their
efforts only added to the pain she wae
enduring as well an to tighten tho hold
of tho pipe.

Some men were attracted by the cries
and tho efforts of the children to release
Mamie. They carried tho pipe into tho
saloon of John Dickreader. Hero they
tilted the heavy pipe and tried to shako
out the littlo one, but without success,
Tho child was fast becoming faint from
paiu and fright, and the men decided to
break tho crock. This was a delicate job,
for a chance blow might break the child's
lee or do more seriou.i damage, it was
determined to chip the clay pipe, begin
ning at the end where Mamie's feet were.
With a mullet the chipping process be-

gan, when suddenly the crock split
squarely in half, and the child was liber
ated. Pittsburg Chronicle- - Telegraph.

1'opular He presentation lilocked.
Tho whole question of the revision of

the method of popular representation iu
Belgium is blocked at present by the at
titudo of the government in relation to
the reorganization of the senate, which
may lead ultimately to a conflict between
tho houses and may involve tho throne.
Tho correspondent of the London Times
at Brussels says: A more perplexing mat-
ter la the titter insignificance of the point

5il paying any taxes is the senate
to bo composed only of members paying
a direct tax of 1,500 francs, with the
proportion of one eligiblo iu 5,000 inhab-
itants, or may it not be admitted that
tho inhabitants who pay the highest
taxes in each province under 1,500 francs
j V-nl- bo equally eligiblo for.'10 senate

iu the. proportion of ono to every 3.000
inhabitants? Upon this the whole ques-
tion turns. The latter proposal, while
still constituting a senate of which three-fourt- hs

are to represent the great landed
proprietors, would raise tho number of
those eligiblo from 1,200 to 2,000. And
it is for this petty difference that tho re-

vision of the constitution is not only
postponed in tho house of representa-
tives, but exposed to tho danger of ulti-
mate failure.

Saved From Death by a Hoy.

From another great railroad catastro-
phe, tho dispatches tell us, the country
ha3 been delivered through the alertness
and devotedness of a boy.

He discovered that a heavy crosspiece
support on the Shore line bridge over
tho Quinnipiac river was broken, and
notified tho proper authorities iu time
to arrest tho Washington express from
Boston and the return "gilt edge" ex-

press train from New York to Boston
from dashing upon .the weakened struc-
ture, GOO.fett long and 40 feet high.

All :this was done, all this possible
wreck and ruin and human agony, be-

reavement and mutilation,was prevented
"by a boy."

Why does not the telegraph have
enough 6enso of justico to name that
bov? New York Telegram.

Hard Times at the Watering Tlaces.
A few, a very few, of the large sum-

mer hotels have been doing a good busi-
ness", but a majority of the proprietors
will be very fortunate if at the close of
tho'jseason the balance is not on the
wrong side of the ledger. At Saratoga
there is a noticeable absence of the gar-
den parties and balls on which money
was po. lavishly- - expended iu former
years, and a curtailment of expenses is
made wherever possible. The hotels, as
a rule, are not making money, and their
doors will be closed withli bang 'on the
very. first frosty night. At the big hotels
in,the mountains, where high rates pre-
vail, tho conditions axe much the same
as at Saratoga. Hotel Mail.

ov of 111 Defalcation.
Ono afternoon when tho boat from

Portland touched at Forest City laud-
ing. Peaks island, a newsboy leaied
from the steamer, pressed among the
great throng assembled on the wharf
and commenced crying shrilly, "Evnin
paiers; all about the defalcation of J.
If. Dow.' Suddenly there was a move-
ment in the crowd. A man was een to
reel and fall heavily to tho ground.
This man was J. II. Dow. He had been
living at hi cottago on the island for
several weeks, waiting with horribje
anxiety tho day that should make his
offense public Lewiston Journal.

Cattle 1'cotl In Maine.
Maine cattle are living on browse in

the absence of fodder. One man says he's
seen them push against the trunk of a
small tree, bend it over and then walk
astride of it toward the top to keep it
from springing back while they strip
the leaves.

In the same state pigeons were once so
thick in spots that droves of hogs were
driven hundreds of miles to fatten cn
them, and they could be knocked over by
the wagonload with sticks. Dr. Hzekiel
Holipes wrote these stories DOyearsevne.

The

Question

of the

Hour.

A re you going to keep up
with the times and have your
House lit up by Electricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in tho same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions, and
bother of cleaning and fdling

your lamps, ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to
have a switch at the head of
your bed and turn on a lGc.p.
lamp when the baby begins to

talk politics at I a. mm or to
get up, fall over three chairs
and pull off half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
11 please put out the light,
baby is alright now ?"

In si few short months the

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of

Honolulu will require, and, as

we now have some six largo
wiring contracts to begin on,
as soon as the Australia gets
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten-

tion of those wanting Electric
Lights in their Douses at an

early date to the advisabiltyof
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in

turn in the order received.
After the Australia gets in

we will have a complete line

of everything needed to wire

any buildintr, including Elec-

troliers, Brackets, etc., and a
large assortment of plain and
fancy Shades.

UsLeave your order ear-

ly and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready br

the lights when the current is

turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way.

1 1 HALL & SI
Cor. Fort and King Sts.

And Catarr.'i in tho Hoad

Ifr. V.. T. Tucker

I?2Clthatit!tapos;ll3 for ma to gay to
cnucti In faTor cf Hood's SarsararUIa. I
a great sparer from Impure blood anJ Catarrh
la my hea l. JoVs comforters failed to comfort
me, and I siiffered from numerous tUa

Agony Ccyond Description.
"When I fcf gaa to take Flood's Sarsaparllla I had
six of tliem, only four of which came to a head,
and since then, thanks to this good medicine, I
have been free from this great affliction. I
rained 11 pounds in tfcrea weaits. The Catarrh
In mv head which has troubled me for years has
also "been cured by Hood s Sarsaparida and I

Hood's see Cures
am enjoying: pood general health. I earnestly
recommend Itood"s SarsapariU to ail who are
aullcted." W. L. Tcckek, Koseburj, Oregon.

HOOD'S PtLL8 cure all Liver Ills, liilioui-nes- j,

Jaundice, indigestion. Sick Headache.
IIOBKOX, NEWMAN & CO.,

333t Wholesale A OENT3.

DAI NIPPON !

The Leading

Japanese Store

HOTKIi STHKKT.

CC-UtisMi-
Mi'a ami tJirista slioulJ

oiirfmPliIICOU U.L1U wwv4

Goods just received per S. S. China.

jjTNo trouble to show goods.

,T31-l- t

1ir - u. t. vf

NEW GOODS !

"Received by Oceanic.

CRAPE SHIRTS
CRAPE SHIRTS with stiff bosom.

Any eizes from 14 to 18.

Crape Suits.
Crape I'ajainas,

Gont'd fcSillc Haiilcercliiefs,
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Crapes, New Patterns
EXTRA CHOICE

Pan Fired Japan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom Uouse.
3395-t- f

Nationa Iron Works

QTJETOT STREET,
Between Alatea and Richard Streets.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE-J- L

pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants; al?o, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Mauiock, Arrow Root, etc.

S5T"A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Ritman & Co.
3428-t- f

PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

Contents for October.
Adjourned Annual Meeting.
A Cheap Sprayer.
Calumet Field Experiment.".
Sugar Prospects.
White's Fibre Machine.
Oil for Machinery Is it Necessary ?
Field Experiments with Sugarcane

on Calumet Plantation, Patterson,
La.

Electricity in Clarification.
Is DitTusion the Process of the future?
The Silver Question.
A National Irrigation Convention.
The Vedalia's First Cousin.
The Perfect Horse.
Complete Consumption of Coal.
The Vedalia Cardinalis.
Cane Cutting with White Labor in

Queensland.
Shall We Grow Tobacco ?
Thriving on Hemp.
Dont's for Engineers.

B:$iQniitv cf Ssmi ?Li Fork',

l'..iVd in NK-k- l silver and wairai.ted
fr.ii weight of Si.wr ;

1"' .(". fVet o' I'ictun Moi'din,
latest patterns; Knravin-;;- , Artoiype.
Photogravures, htchin.r ; and
Mirror Framing.
Art (ioods and Artists' Materials.

Dixon's Graphite Pone.'-- .

ron
Home Adornment !

Xeal's Enamel
Can b usod for Wooden, Willow, Earthen
or Metahvar j cf every description. Keady
for u.-v-. Caii he applied by anyone.

Xeal's Gari'ia.0 Paints
since introducfd by the undersigned some
years a, have. become a neces-
sity in tMis market. A fresh
jiifct at hur.d.

Keady Mixed Paints
strictly pure; awarJe 1 Gold Medal.

Use the btst.

DOOR -:- - MATS !

COCOANUT DOOR MAT:?,

single medium and double frame, as-
sorted sizes, best piality, low prices.

IrEa niiiioclvS,
Woven Cotton in assorted colors.

Maddocks Kcyal Semi Porcelain Ware.
Ice Chests and Refrigerators,

Til 10 rAV(UITK
' G-- TJ iR 1ST ."R Y "

iii haid vod,a lurt vaiifty.

PERFECTION P.EITIN J the het-- t in
the market . A consignment of 3 in.
and 4 in. for centrifugals.

Lace leather anJ Kelt Lacing !

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

New Goods
Jii.t to hand.

fltoufc Hardware to.

402 and 404 : : Fort Street.

C. Brewer i Company

LIMITED

Offer Ibx1 Sale
EX RECI'.NT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Feltin
Lamp Chimnej's,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Piaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CCMRIRLAISP)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Oxx-t-s !
Hand Carts.

jrg3T"All of winch are offered to tlio
trade at lowest market quotations.

C. Brewer & Co., IAI.)
.",I4-3- m Queen Street.

THE I1WAAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

AW

IliLUBTIiATKU

TOURISTS' (JU1DE

Through the Hawaiian Islands

fryPublished by the

HAWAIIAN GAZ2TT2 PUBLISHING CO.,

1 6 Merchant Ht.,

VERY LITTLE DAMAGE DONE

THE LITTLE STEAMER.

Capt. nagluml 8y Tliat Oahan ffj
Not Drunk Kut Perfectly Sober.

V News came over the wirea again
yesterday morning, to tlii3 office,
from 'Waialua, that the steamer
Kaala was towed off by the Jamea
Makee on Thursday night, and that
the tug Eleu was on her way to
Honolulu with the Kaala in tow

At 1 :30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon the tug entered the harbor
with the disabled steamer behind
her. At o o'clock Captain Camp-
bell took the Kaala over to the
marine railway and she was hauled
up. The extent of the damage sus-

tained by the Kaala i3 as follows,
according to Mr. Lyle : The main
keel and shoe is broken for ."5
feel, the keel is worn off up to the
aboard strake, and three planks

jn the port bilge are slightly dam-
aged. The stern post is started,
liot broken, and can lo bolted back
again to its place. The brass bar
connecting the keel with the rudder
post is broken. The propeller is all
right and the blades are not bent.
The damage can be repaired in
three days.

Capt. Itico and Engineer Farns- -

worlh, of the tug, both gave the
"TofflFttTTrg-rf-ptT- rt 1

" We left Honolulu at " o'clock
on Thursday evening anil arrived
at"l 1 o'clock that same night. The
distan op I miles, and the tug

lorthwith fir rate of about 10
knots

:shed THrknots on the return
Kaala in tow. On

ki we found that the
been lloated by the

Voer ames Makee fifteen min
J! arval. We laid

LIguiiufl nigh't. Capt. Campbell
le out in a boat to tell us that

At. Kaala was off. At C a.m. on
3ay the Ivaala wa3 brought out,

d we then took her in tow. We
At Puuiki immediately afterwards
id arrived here at 1 :30 p.m."

ACaptain Ilaglund. of ti oamer
mes Makee, was seen yesterdaj

Xernoon, and, from him, the fol- -

ana when sn And T
She saw the glarvevT"Ili the' rows

of gleaniinir.. 6Iie -- .

anan perlectly sober,
TheasBhe trc?orled in the PaP?r3'
And whe1 ot ne channel going

walkeci is only about a cable
And pourd just at the entrance i3

.Jpointed coral ledge. Just
might happen to any captain,

apt. Cahan miscalculated hi3
' .istance and made a short cut. Iy
iso doing, he brought his vessel
over the coral ledge, about twenty

et from the edge, and there he
'Vc-line- d. When I arrived I found

,.-.n-
g in a place only hve leet

- ana sne oi course, was nve
''out of water as she draws ten

. ""I tried to pull her off in several
directions from 2 until G o'clock
with no apparent success. I then
discontinued towing as the tide
was fast falling. I placed two an-

chors over the Kaala's bow attach-
ed to two six inch hawsers. A
heavy strain was put on the haw-
sers with the steamer's donkey en-

gine. At 10 :30 v. m. I commenced
pulling again, and ten minutes
afterwards the Kaala was floating
in deep water. She did not make
any water to speak of."

FUTURE OF NORWAY.

If Sweden Persists, a Bloodless
Revolution May Establish

a Repablic.
Viereo Ullmann, President of the

Storthing, the Norwegian House of
Parliament, has been in this coun-

try for some time visiting the Co-

lumbian Exposition. He is a pa-

triotic Norwegian, and his views
are radical.

Matters are quiet in Norway
just now," he said, "but it is the
calm which precedes the storm.
There will be no election to the
Storthing until next year, but in
the meanwhile preparations are
being made, and the people are
already looking forward with eager-
ness to the election.

" You know that when Norway
and Sweden were united, it was
agreed that the constitution of each
country should be so --changed that
each government would be separate
and independent, although there
should le but one king for both
countries. In the event of a defen-
sive war they were to assist each
other. The constitution of Norway
was changed accordingly, but that
of Sweden remains the same as it
was before the union.

Tins ecause f his Sweden through
grariiTS has the appointment of

Who had datfjVUAprs, consuls and
whom she often punctata are all

To the ladies In all countf lasf-- Y?ar
of dress aye cling3; rosolution

The sight of golden feathevay should
neath the oo's wing itatives in

the symbol

THE illOWERA BEG ISS TO

BEHAVE LIKE A LADV.

Metcalfe's ECort at' Coaxing the Big

Ship Into Oeep VTater Are

I'artially S ucc-- f ul.

The waterfront in toto was sur-

prised yesterday morning to see that
the Miowera, thanks to the efforts of
Captain Metcalfe, had shifted sev-

eral points during the night. Many
have arranged certain marks by
which any changes in the position
of the wreck are easily disernable,
and each one said that, though it
was impossible to say how much.
they were positive there was some
change.

The steamer is much more erect
in position than she has been for
some time. The steamer's people
say that she bumped very heavily
all Thursday night, and that her
bow has sunk another foot.

A heavy chain has been placed
under the vessel, and is attached
to the five-to- n anchor that is 150
fathoms to starboard. Heavy haw-
sers are also attached to the anchor
and fastened to the steamer's
winches.

An eighty ton scow was taken
out yesterday to assist in shifting
the anchors, as directed by Met-
calfe. Howell's! drilling machine
was alro at work drilling holes in
the coral rock.

Metcalfe said last evening that
he had moved the steamer .00 feet
yesterday morning and honed to
wo as well this morning. "If my
good luck keeps up, it won't be
long before the Miowera is at the
wharf," said he. "If I can get her
off by means of anchors alone, all
right; if not, I'll use pontoons."

It is confidently expected that
the wreck will be in deep water b.v
the early part of ecK.

niSSIDEXTl JOHNSOX AND
HA WAIT.

Foreseeing Annexatiou ami Cow-mendi- ng

It.
To the Editor of the New

York Sun Sir : Almost a quarter
oi a century agoanotner democratic
president was dealing with the Ha-
waiian situation, which even then
involved the direct attention and
earnest consideration of the United
States. The words of President An
drew Johnson, in his annual mes-
sage to the fortieth congress on
December 9, 1SG8, are indeed pro-
phetic, wherein he said "until the
people of the islands shall of them-
selves, at no distant day, volun-
tarily apply for admission into tho
Union." It seems like the direct
disposition of Providence that ano-
ther democratic president, Mr.
Grover Cleveland, should complete
the work that was outlined by his
predecessor twenty-fiv- e years ago.
It is seldom that so broad, import-
ant and statesmanlike a national
policy can be executed, after so
long an interval, by a president of
the same political tenents. Presi-
dent Cleveland may well feel a
touch of pride when he sends to
congress his message recommend-
ing the annexation of Hawaii,
which was so delicately yet so
forcibly touched upon by President
Andrew Johnson in the following
words :

"I am aware that upon the ques-
tion of further extending our pos-
sessions it is apprehended by some
that our political system cannot
successfully be applied to an area
more extended than our continent ;

but the conviction is rapidly gain-
ing ground in the American mind
that, with the increased facilities
for intercommunication between all
portions of the earth, the principles
of free government, as embraced in
our constitution, if faithfully main-
tained and carried out, would prove
of sutlicient strength and breadth
to comprehend within their sphere
and influence the civilized nations
of the world.

"The attention of the Senate and
of Congress is again repectfully in-
vited to the treaty for the establish-
ment of commercial reciprocity
with the Hawaiian kingdom, en-

tered into last year, and already
ratified by that government. It is
known and felt by the Hawaiian
government and people that their
government and institutions are
feeble and precarious ; that the
United States being so near a neigh-
bor, would be unwilling to see the
islands pass under foreign control.
Their prosperity is continually dis-
turbed by expectations and alarms
of unfriendly political proceedings,
as well from the United States as
from other foreign powers. A re-

ciprocity treaty, while it could not
materially diminish the revenues
of the United States, would be a
guarantee of the good will and for-

bearance of all nations until the
people of the islands shall of them-selve- ?,

at no distant day, voluntar- -

New York un.

Tetu Slitotrtiscinriits.

Grand
Holiday

Opening !

AT

THOS. G. THRUM'S DP-TOW- N

Book and Stationery Store

NOVEMBER 13th. l-- O.'l.

Santa Clacs takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that he has established his
Headquarters for the season at the
above store as usual, where he will with
his accustomed liberality satisfy the
wants of all his friends from the toddling
little tot to the gray-haire- d sas;e.

Toys for the children by the million,
handsome Books and fancy Goods of
every description to suit the fancy of
all ; more goods and larger bundles for
less money than it has ever been your
good fortune to buy, you will find only at
the Up-To- Book Store.

?"IIkai)Quarter.s will be closed
from 10 o'clock Saturday until 10 o'clock
Monday mornins'. at which hour I will
be pleased to have all my friends take a
look at the pretty things displayed on
this, my annual visit to Honolulu. With
me wisu uiai one ana all raav nave a
Merry Christmas, I am yours trnlv,

SANTA CLAlfs,
.

-- ..
-- .tOl At Up-Tow- n Book Stoie.

W1HE!

The Wire sold by the Ha
waiian Hardware Com
pany has been tested a oy
the Honolulu Iro ftorks
Co., and shows a 94. : iyiensiie
strength of 2,420 ponnJ
and is prononnc-(-1 . fhe
Iron Works

. to be of a
8ujerior ciiiality.

i uia1
3532-- 2 t

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

Has superior facilities for buyin
and eelling

STOCKS -:- -

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle large

blocks of Btocks paying cash
for same, or will Bell

upon commission.

Kwa Plantation. Stock

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

STU-t- f 40S Fort Street, Honolulu.

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AKD WEEKLY

KUOKOA
With a combined Circulation of

4,SOO COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

tT" Advertisements ana"
subscriptions received at the
office oi the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Steekt,

Honolulu.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

.ST. ANDI!LWS lWTHEI'IIAL.

The services of .St. Andrew'-cathedr- al

for tomorrow will be as
follow- - : holy communion at 0 :30

'a", ill? V --ft. Just deceived per S. S. Australia
A LAKGL' ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS.

Ladies'

AL0 A VERY

Dress Goods and White Goods,

Victoria and Linen Lawns,

walking; oowx AND
walking irwu at tli rikdit l oftl

J'f upf-- r oik- - t l:inl with xn.it n fur. 1 he r-- are covered with ajiiyut of
tlot'i outliuf.l with zvn an I K" . Thii fwtum U called a

IliO hj;uiv at th left au'l the one iu the center show elegant viaitin irrir;s.

Rugs and Carpets Selling at Cost

Just Received
A FULL

KID -:- -

Mosquetaiw, Undressed in

and Children's Shoes !

NICE LINE OF

Silk and Crape Scarfs.
o- -

LEVY.
-- o-

by Last Steamer
LINE OK

GLOVES!

Black, Tan, Drabs and Grays !

wo aro displaying one of the
Honolulu.

AND WIDTHS IN

Incliew to 1 IncheH.

value in the city in Ladies'

-- o-

Brewer Block.

12 DU1TON MOSQUETAIRE, EVENING SHADES,

LENGTH, IN EVENING SHADES,

In White and Colored Dimity, Dotted and Figured
Swisses, Muslins and Percales
choicest lines ever shown in

NEW DESIGNS

POINT DE IRLANDE LACE !

In AViiltHs From 11

We are still offering the best
Children s and Men s

Fast Black Hose and JSocks!

EG-A- N & G-UJST- N,

.1 1ST RECEIVED !

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Stove

LAWKS AND OK NT S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' ami ChiMron's Cloaks
ami Jackets.

Silk, Shetland anl Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS (J LOVES.

ladies' and children's

Hats and
.

Bounds !

T1UMMKD AND I'NTKIMMED,

Dross CSootLs in preat variety,

llainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

Now Curtain Materials,
Silk ami Volvnl, llihbmw

Leather and Silver I Jolt-- ,

Nov elties in ttuehiiitf
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACK AND KMHKOIDKHKD

FLOUNCI NG S !

Honolulu Cyclciy!

TOE AKMUHY, BEHETANIA ST.,

Wootten & Bromley, - Proprietors

LADIES' AND QENW

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandem

FOR RENT
By the day or hour. Hiding letBona

given day or evening.

1GEHTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elleptic sprockets and O. A
J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic paft-ty-,

they are practically pnnc.:iro proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very iH&t.
Any desired jrear can bo furnished with
these wheels from Ho. 5(5 to 80.

While on rny liamblor wheel I'm 6en!c,
And up the street, 1 swiftly K'ide,

They Bay discussion, rows quite heateil
To know what wheel that man doth r'ulo ;

And when my wheel 1 let them try,
They exclaim with look intent

This is the wheel we'll surely buy
If we don't lay up a cent.

All Kinds of Bicycle R'pairicg Dona

at fchort notice and at rear-ori'blf-

prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended Vj arid return-
ed promptly.

- A FULL LINK OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND !

Alflo, Lamps, Bells, Whi'-th-n- , Lnr.dle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminating
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, Trou.-er(iu;ir- ds and
rubber cement for mending leaky tires.

Bicycles Enameled
And email part 3 Nit kin plated.

C7BarKainH in New and Second hand
fcafetiea for Ladi", Oentlerr.en and
Boys.

CCCall and examine t!;'io.
r,:i75-- tf

Home-mad- e onk in:iyon.ii.-'-
dressing and Parker liou.-- n rolls
can be had made to order nt 110
Ueretnnia street.

Syrup"
Here is something from Mr. Frank

A. Ila'e. proprietor of the De Witt
House. Lc.vistoti. end the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes
end are net slow in sizing people
and things tip for what they are
worth. He says that he has "lost a
father and seveial brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmorary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and ha
Hereditary often coughs enoueh

. to make him sick atConsumpUonhis stomach. When
ever he has taken a

cold cf this kind he uses Boschee'a
German Syrup, aud it cures him
everv time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! " I
use nothing but Uoschee's German
Syrup, aud have advised. I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market."

Music

In the Air

And also at the Music Empor
ium of the Hawaiian .News Co.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene
ral arrangement ot the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano lino consists of the
celebrated make of ''Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; unequaled for bril-
liance ot tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of the music art
as superior instruments in
every respect. Threo of these
Pianos just to hand by last
steamer; also cabinet Organs
for parlor, church or schools;
every instrument fully war
ranted for five years. I he
installment plan lor the sale
of Pianos and Organs inaugu
rated by ns five years ago, has
proven a great success as
many a homo in Honolulu can
bear testimony. We shall con-
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

Just landed a new line of
piano Stools in various styles,
prices from 81.75 up; also
genuine made American Guit-
ars, elegant tone and well
finished f.50; cheap German
make as low as S4.

Special Order Department
for Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be filled from our large assort
ment in stock, we will book
it in our "special orders.
which go forward to the pub
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.

It is our aim to keep in stock
everything connected with the
music trade; parties out of
town will find it to their ad
vantage to deal with us and
lot send their orders abroad.

Music Department.

TriE Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company ia prepaied
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

iESTTigg for Koasting, Dressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pces, and rrade under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
3?To3t Office Box 314 ; Mutual Tel .

68.
CwSlanghter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
3"'025ce, West cor. Mannakea and

King Stg.

Annual Meeting".

'piIE STOCKHOLDERS IN THE
JL Waihet Sugar Company w ill please

take notice that the annual meeting will
he held at the office of C. Brewer A Co.,
Qvvrn street on MONDAY, November
13th, at 10 o'clock . m.

J. O. CARTER.
Secretary, Waihee Sugar Co.

Honolulu, November 4, 1893
n-- nc 1 -
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VISITING WRAPS
xarl gray rloth.

And the scarlet of the iiwi, raised
within Papio's breast,

A longing to jiossess them, and she
suouiea mis request.

"Oh! Aiole, will you give me that
wreath that you jiossess,

It is not for one like you who need
care no more for dress;

I will give you pigs and taro, and all
the fish you need,

Oh! answer quick, Aiole, to my pica
do you accede? "

But, Aiole, proud and surly, shouted
back across the wave,

And to the beauteous princess her an-
swer thus she gave:

"Do you think, oh! Papio, I would
give this feathery ring

To deck your ugly form or adorn so
vile a thing?

Do you think that pigs and chickens
are owned by you alone?

What right have you to ask me for
this glorious feather zone?

I will not give to you, and your
wrath I little reck,

I'd rather see it burning than around
your bloated neck!"

This raised Papio's temper, and across
the lake she cries

While her heart beat quick with pas-
sion and fire Hashed in her eyes

"Oh! list to me, Aiole, of my anger
have a care;

I'm a princess, and can punish! I
warn you to beware!''

But Aiole scorned the warning, and
back to her she cries:

"Your words are like the vapor that
a moment clouds the skies!

You have no power to puuish me, I
heed not what you say;

May your fish and taro choke you!"
and then she turned away.

Yet she feared Papio's anger, though
she seemed so stout of heart,

Aud in prayer besought the shark,
that he would take her part.

Papio then sat down amid the ocean
weeds and wrack,

And her raven locks were hanging in
waves adown her back.

She bent above the waters, and her
rippling waves of hair

Dipped into the flood just above the
dread shark's lair;

The 'ily shark drew near, in his lust
tti. human blood

8eize. he luckless maiden drew her
do " i beneath the flood.

He harmed her not, but swam across
to where Aiole stood;

Aiole waved her hands and cried.
"Oh! shark, we've given you food;

I fear Papio's vengeance and I dare
not let her free;

Slay her, shark, Oh! slay her! this
one boon I crave of thee."

He closed his ponderous jaws, ami the
the erstwhile crystal Hood

Was dyed In one short minute with
poor Papio's blood;

A sweet but fiendish triumph all the
beldame's hard heart tills,

As one wild shriek of anguish died
away among the hills.

Through all Aiole's after life she
seemed beneath a curse,

Her heart was filled with bitterness
the Nemesis remorse

Pursued her night and day, until she
knelt beside the main

And prayed the shark that he would
ne'er touch humankind again.

Her earnest prayer was answered, aud
the old-tim- e legend said,

ThB sharks along the coast 'tween
Walanae and Koko Head,

Like nestling doves, were harmless,
and they drove all sharks abroad

With untamed ferocious natures who
came near their abode.

The hoar old legend's ended, and the
locomotive runs

By coral caves and golden sands, be-

neath the sultry suns,
And the great shark god, 'moug others

in olden days supreme,
Has vanished from the islands, like

the fabric of a dream.
Ciiari.es II. Kwaut.

Dalbeattie, Scotland,
September 20th, 1S93.

Trusts, unknown fifteen years
ago in America, now control, more
or les3 completely, petroleum, cot-
tonseed oil and coke, sugar, oat-
meal, pearl barley, coal, straw
board, castor oil, linseed oil, lard,
school slates, oil cloth, gas, whisky,
rubber, steel, steel rails, steel and
iron beams, nails, wrought iron
pipes, iron nuts, stoves, lead, cop-
per, envelopes, paper bags, paving
pitch, cordage, coke, reaping, bind-
ing, mowing and threshing ma-
chines, plows, glass, white lead,
jute bagging, lumber, shingles,
friction matches, beef, felt, lead
pencils, cartridges and cartridge
shells, watches and watch cases,
clothes wringers, carpets, cotlins,
undertakers' supplies, dental tools,
lager beer, wall paper, sandstone,
marble, milk, salt, patent, leather,
flour and bread.

One hundred years ago the Uni-

ted States imports aggregated $31,-000,0- 00

; today, $SGG,3G1,-J2- 1 ; one
hundred years ago the exports were
valued at $29,109,000; today,
$347,508,021.

a.m.; matins at 1 1 a.m. Evensong
in Hawaiian at " ?) p.m. Kvenong
with sermon at 7 :C0 p. m.

The services of the Second Con- -

prejraticn of St. Andrew's Cathe
dral tomorrow (Sunday) will be as
follows : 9 --Ao a.m., morning prayer
with sermon ; Yenite, Cnard in D ;

Te Deura, Tours m I ; Benedictu-Maund- er

in 15 flat; hvrnns 25
and 370; anthem, "Turn thy face
from thy sins," bv Sullivan. 0 :30
p.m., evensong with sermon; Mag
nificat, Llvev mCf ; unc Dimittis,
Boyel in E flat; hymns 23G, 220
and 23. Itev. Alex. Mackintosh,
pastor. All are cordially invited.

central "vnion church.
Sundav School at 9 :4" a.m.
Public Worship at 11 a.m. and

7 : 30 r.M.
The Rev. Dr. Hyde will speak at

the evening service on "some .New

Thinss from the Old World'
The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor will meet at
0 :30 p.m.

All are cordiallv invited to these
services.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 a.m., at Oahu Jail;
1 :15 p.m., at the Barracks ; 3 :30 p.
m., Bible study at Y. M. C. A. ; G :30
p.m., Gospel praise service at i . 31
C. A.

Tuesday, 7 . 0 p.m., prayer meet
ing at Y. M. C. A.

latter iay paints.
Reorganized Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter D.ay Saints ; Mili- -

lani Hall, rear of Opera House.
Services will be held on Sunday as
follows: 10 a. m., Bible class;
11:15 a. m. and 7 :30 r. m., preach
ing by Elder J. C. Clapp.

D () YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

The Skin needs loo It tha Com
plexion i3 sallow, rcih, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA JIOXTHZ CKE3IE
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safk and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless?, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Kestorea the iiesh to Lirin healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

g7"Tot lasts three months.
PKICK 75 CENTS.

jj?As:k your druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU T 0LEHATE

, r Freckles, Pim-
ples, lilackheada,
jrellow or mud-
dy5f Skin, mouth

i2 Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Har-
rison guarantees
tocure3'ou. Don't

4u(Paoar ftxiu case a hopeless

Mm, Harrison treats ladies for all de
fects of face and fiyure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous liair
guaranteed.
miis. NETTIE mviiitisoN

Amerioa'H I3estity Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

JD27"For sale by IIOLLISTER & CO.,
Drt:ists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t- f

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A VRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the Sup-
reme Court, on the 31st day of October,
A. D. 1S93, against J. Kidwell defend
ant, in favor of P.G.Camarinos, plaintiff,
for the sum of $1459.L'l, I have
evied upon and shall expose for

sale at the Police Station, in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock
of WEDNESDAY, the Gth day of
)?cember. A. D. 1S93, to the hinhest

bidder, all the riht, title and interest of
said J. Kidwell defendant, in p.nd to
that certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated at Manoa, in the island of Oahu,
beine the land more particularly describ
ed in Koyal Patent No. 454(5, unless said
judgment, interest, costs and my
expenses be previously raid.

E. G. lillUUUUUK,
Marshal.

Honolulu, November G, 1S93.
3529-- 5 tw

Criterion Saloon

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTR1 PALE

Lae:er Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

C.1I.IFORNIA OYSTERS
4

FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, - Proprietor,
3406

Tic Tai Loy. a Bankrupt.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE his accounts including state-
ment ot dirtdend to creditors with an
application for discharge as assignee in
the above entitled matter, notice is here-
by piven that said petition will come on
for hearing at 10 o'clock a . i. on MON-
DAY, November 13, 1S93, before Hon.
W. A. Whkinir, First Circuit JuJe, at
his Chambers in Honolulu, Oahu.

Dated Honolulu, November 8, 1S93.
WILLIAM J:. CASTLE,

Assignee in Bankruptcv cf Tai Lov.
S":'.l-l- t

Fort Street

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

t Job PrintersBook

A LEGEND OP PEARL RIVER.

(Vrittfcn for the Daily 1. C. Advektiseh.)
When the roUI and rel was climhing

up the pallid eastern sky
And a roy lijrht was bhlnlug o'er the

peaks of Walanae;
A maiden lulled to slumber Ly the

hoarse-voice- d ocean's roar,Iay dreaming in her cabin by the
lowly rocky shore,

When a voice from out the water came
across the rocks and sand,

And in tones of thunder uttered to the
maiden its commands!

The great shark god had spoken, ami
to the girl said:

'Why are you utoepcd in .slumber
when the hills are gleaming red ?

" Why do you sleep, Oh maiden! when
the heralds of the day,

Have bathed the hills in light, and
Hung their glory o'er the bay?

I am weary, faint, and worn in my
home beneath the aea,

Ami the soothing cup of awayou mint
forthwith bring to me.

"I am sure you will not fail me, for
you kuow my will is law,

I am waiting for you, maiden, in my
home beyond Kekaa ;

Where often 3'ou have seen me, when
of shells you were in quest,

You may come and fear not, and obey
the shark's behest."

Ughtly rose the maiden from her
couch upon the floor,

And with soft and silent footsteps
glided through the open door;

A bunch of awa bearing iu her brown
and shapely hands,

And hastened on her journey by a
stretch of yellow sauds.

Across the coral bars she went with
footsteps light and fleet,

Though the rugged coral ledges left
their scars upon her feet;

'Till she reached the place appointed
and when she looked beneath,

.She saw the glaring eyes and the rows
of gleaming teeth.

The mighty shark lay watching her
as she prepared the drink,

And when she had it ready, she
walked up to the brink,

And poured the soothing draught
down the shark's capacious maw,

Fearing not the gleaming teeth, or
the monster's ponderous jaw.

Then he sank beneath the waters, and
the bubbles round him rose:

And his voice was low and mu tiled as
he sank to his repose !

Yet the maiden heard him calling
from his den beneath the main,

'You must come to me tomorrow
with the soothing draught again!"

Day after day she journeyed with the
drink she had prepared,

And beneath her fostering care full
well the great shark fared:

Through all the wondering isles for
prowess he was famed,

When the Po of Kane came the
priests a feast proclaimed.

The canoes swung down the rivers
beneath the heavy loads

Of chickens, pigs, and taro to propi-
tiate the gods;

The heavy laden vessels filled the
smooth unrutlled ponds

And the wide lanais were shining
with the fragrant maile fronds.

The people thronged the beaches in
their gold and scarlet leis,

And among them came a princess; a
maid beyond all praise

A fair Hawaiian Venus a looked and
longed-fo- r prize,

By the warriors who basked them in
the glory of her eyes.

At length the feast was over, aud be-

yond mid-afterno- on

The maid, Paplo named, made her
way to the lagoon

And embarked with her retainers to
take her journey home,

O'er the shining coral beds lying deep
beneath the foam.

When she reached Tokela and the
sun still brightly shone,

A vagrant fancy seized her, she would
wander home alone,

Though the fisherman protested that
her home she'd never reach

She persisted, and unwillingly they
rowed toward the beach.

So she landed and she wandered by
the blue Pacific's rim,

Chanting by the way some old time j

Hawaiian nymn,
'Till she caught some far-of-T glimpses

of her dead father's laud
WThen a whirlwind tossed around her

the straying leaves and sand.

1 IIP WI1U 1I1U3 lllJk li t- -i .inninii j

her, enveloped her in dust, j

And her raven hair was covered by a j

cowl-lik- e yellow rust,
Ho to the shore she hurried to wash

the stains away,
And lifting up her shining eyes she

gazed across the bay.

She saw upon the further shore an an-
cient female stand,

Who held a splendid feather wreath
within her withered hand.

This woman named Aiole was the
grand-dam- e of the maid

Who had daily fed the shark - to
whom she often prayed.

To the ladies In all countries the love
of dress aye clings;

The sight of golden feathers from be-

neath the oos wings

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

JVlerciiant St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AND FASCY PEIITING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Et

BQOKB
In all its

Magazines, Law Bok?i,

0- -

INDING
Branches.

Music Books,
Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,
Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,
Gold,

ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND lUTH.

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

Blank Books of any description,
Day Book3 and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,
Albums, Old Books Be-lx)un- d,

Edge Gilding, Lettering in

BINDING Ifl IHGRGCCO, CALF. SHEEP.

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S



JLA11,Y PACIFIC COMMEKCIAIi AJD VJKKTISKK, NOVEMBER 11. lSt)3.

A XEWSIWPEH TJtUST. steamsoating ON THE OHIO.

It Wa Ht thf IIr!cM of It l'rojfrlt
Half a Ontury Agn.

It was from 1W t 1WV that tte.im-loatin- g

was at its height. Fortunes

A PROJECTED COMDSNATION
NEW ENGLAND JOURNALS. KA MAI" LIS."

Just ilccoivo S. S. Australiaicro: 1 1 owls hA new and preMy Iir.e
now lK.-in- g di.-play- ed at KA .iAILk;,
all .avinj been pir.-o:iaI!- y s- -

IN DRY GOODS

A LARGE ASSORTMENTTHIS SPACE IS RESERVED
FOR THE ANNOO'CEJTEXT OF

ixiere r.rj inu:a cr.1 barraii 2nis,
rorce and Crtn Silks, Persian

A )'roiii.ril CoiitlMiir With .1 f'.tital f
Slo,tm(i,(H)o.lm.ill. IJ. I orm i Con-
trol 1 1 - I'.iiHMirs . IfiitrrtU f tli- - I.aI- -

The Providence News i. informed l,y
an authority that ha.-- always lx-- con-jider- ed

reliable that another U3 finan-
cial project under Ecrici considera-
tion by a nr.nher cf caj.-.italiat- of Nevr
York, Philadelphia nnl Chicago to se-
cure control and to manage a nurnher of
property in tho N'-- England state
that aro v.ry valuable and proC table,
Lut which i;n l r such 11 consideration a
the one proito.scd v. ill prove even inoro

Latrn?, Mull: Swi.-- T.Iusins, Organ- -

wero made in those years by men who
owned and ran Kiat. There were lots
of steamers on the river then. The em-
bryo iiidu-trie- s of that iriol dex-r:de-

on tho river entirely, for railroads liad
only been pressed not built. About
100 f teamboats were built at Pittsburg
cnnually to run on the Ohio and Missis-Eip- pi

river. This city wa3 noted for
ths trim craft3 it placed ou tho water, as
ec --io cf the biggest best running
steamers wcr? built at the headwaters of
the Ohio.

The boats of th-- early ctearr.Lcaticg
days were all side wheelers. It was not
until late that the advent of tho
wheel boats occurred, and when it did
they were not looked upon with favor
by tho denizeUo of the side wheel craf t.
The riverine n regarded them as an in-

ferior kind of biat, on whose decks it
was beneath the dijrnity of a first cla.s

dies and manv cth

Groocls IIS' ew THE CHILDRD ?.'D INFANTS' DS--1 a
trliiiiL.'! iFOR- -

Fine Woolen Goods2ST. S. SACHS lla3 not leen 1 ejected.
OUR FAXCT G0;D3 DEPARTMENT

Is as complete ever.-- OF TIIE- -

It will be imp. to describe or
enumerate allthar we have, but request OF LATEST PATTERNS!you to step in and tee for yourself.

POPULAR

520 Tort

- MILLINERY -:- - HOUSE

Street - - Honolulu.
"IvA Mailk" bes to announce that

the Dry Goods Department will be
under the management of Mr. W. 11.
Nichols, late of Xew York. 3471-- tf Gent's Furnishiiior Goods ol the Rest Manufacture

teamboatman to tread.
Tho packets wero cf good size and

stoutly built. They were not supxlied
with swinging stages and .steam cap-
stans, and th'-i- r engines were of sure but
not to graceful movement as engines
now, and electric lights for steamboats
were not even dreamed of. But they

d their iurtose in making big mon-
ey for their owners.

There was but one organized packet
company running boats down the river
from Pittsburg. It was the old Pittsburg
and Cincinnati Packet line, and it owned
about 23 steamljoats, some of which left
the Pittsburg wharf daily. Among them
were the Buckeye State, tho Ilibernia,

Hawaiian Stamps
--o-

WANTED.
TWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER H. S. TEEGLOAN & SONJL large or small quantities of used Ha

remunerative- - anl influential by the re-
duction of the exien.5C in ojratin, and
by the purchase of supplies in quantities
o lare n.s to and ffre.it reductions

in the price of material us-l-

For years it has been rconized that
a f;ool payin-nev?paj- K-r is one of tho
ino--t solid and stable investments that
money can lo jmt into, and the majority
of the newspajtfrs of the country, too
large to i the property of tin-
gle owners, liave Wn managed by
coinjanies.

This consolidation of new.-pap-r- s tin-
der one management in not a jarticular-l- y

new idea. It has been very buccew-fu- l
on a scale in the west, where the
Seripps e is widely known as a lifj
syndicate, managing' a dozen valuable
newsp.iix.-- r plants.

It was one of the dreams of the elder
IJennet t which a number of years ago
'azne near to realization. The Xew York
HeraMandTh?Timt,theChica5o Times,
St. Louis Piwt-DiHpat- ch and the Iloston
Herald at one time came very near being
controlled by a syndicate, with the elder
Dennett at its head, but disagreements
arose, and tho negotiations carno to
naught.

The enormous earnings of big pajers
like tho New York Herald, Sun and
World, tho Boston Herald and G lobe aro
tho natural results of serious and inde-
fatigable efforts extending over a series
of years. It is popularly rc-jor- that
tho incomo of James Gordon Bennett of
tho New York Herald from his pajer is
$750,fJ00 per anmim. Tho World closely
follows this with over $500,000, while
Tho Sun probably makes half that
amount. The Boston Herald is supposed

Pittsburg, Crystal Pulaco and IVunsyl waiian I'ostaire JStamos. as follows :
vania. Theso lJoats were all stoutly (These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter howbuilt aJd especially adapted for fa? COAL ! email, at trie same rates.)running, luo laws relating to racing
were not so stringent then as now, an 1 cent, violet 75

1 cent, blue 75exciting contests of sixjed on the river Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.1 cent, green.... 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
& cent, drown . 75

Blacksmiths' Coal z cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 150

CfMBEKLAA'D.J o cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 60

occurred daily.
One of tho swiftest of tho packets was

the Pennsylvania. Sho was tho largest
of the Cincinnati boats and made some
splendid records on tho Ohio. Sho was
210 feet long and Srt'ect lK-am- . Another
fast steamer was the Alleghany. She was
not so largo as the Pennsylvania, but
was almost as speedy. Some of those old
Cincinnati Packet line boats were sunk,
a few burned, and tho others wore out in
tho river service.

Besides the Cincinnati company's pack-
ets thero were several steamers, most of

OEDWAT & POETEE,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuann.

lucent, black 4 0(1
10 cent, vermilion 5 00

In bulk or purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal
anthracite.

lu cent, brown 2 60
12 cent, black . c 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00

For household use or any purpose: burns clean and with

15 cent, brown m 6 00
18 cent, red m 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
60 cent; red. 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00

out smoke, does not black utensils of a kitchen with a M Furniture, Upholstery
L divide 300.000 a vear tho

inch of sout; is invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,
farther than the ordinary American or Australian soft

1 cent envelop 50
2 cent envelope 75

Uoal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you get your hand in with it,

4 cent envelope.. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00 AND
10 cent envelope 5 00

owners, whilo Tho Globe pays at least 10
per cent net on $2,000,000.

The proposed combine, however, deals
with New England uewsnaiwrs, and even
this i3 a deal of immense magnitude.
Tho capitalists alluded to propose to
purchase tho leading daily paini-r- s in

you will never use any other. In bags at your door for
$15 per ton, or if can get your drayman to cart it to

them owned by Pittsburgers, which ran
down tho river and which had no regu-
lar trades, but made trixs whenever and
wherever thero was occasion for their
services. They wero chiefly to St. Louis
and New Orleans, tho triii to the last
named point being completed in about
20 day3. Thero were a few boats run-
ning mi the Alonongahela and Alleghany
rivers. Brownsville was as far up as
the slackwatcr improvements extended
on tho Monongahela, and Franklin was
the head of navigation on the Alleghany.

Pittsburg Post.

Jt XT J. t .gyu io iorn etampa wanted at any
price, iiauress :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
T. O. Box 206S. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

you in Duit, tne price will be $13 per ton.
Ejf& This Coal is for sale only by

O. BREWER & CO., L'D.,
-- 0-

3r34-3- m QUEEN STREET. ELEGANT DESIGNS2INTHE HAWAIIAN

Pertiliziiifi: Company wicker ware, antique oak,BENSON, SMITH & CO?,
A Dardiiitaii Lcgcud of i lleur.

Two women, a mother and her little
daughter, wero ono night watching their
field of Indian corn "malcai" against
the inroads of the boars. Tho mother --SOLE AGENTS FOR- -

While thankful to the Planters for
their generous support during

the past year, do now
ofl'er a few tons of

REDR00M SUITS, CJ1EFF0NIERS
SIDE-ROARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

t3"Maiting51aying a specialty. All orders attended to.
Various Grades of FertilizersSuttcr-niil-k Toilet Soap !
Still remaining on hand, end ready for

nmeciiute ueuvery : m BELL TELEPHONE 525. 1ST MUTUAL C45.SrOvcr 2,0f0,00f cakes sold in 1S02. )&rTUe finest Toilet Soap made. Complete High .Grade FertilizerB,

FISH GUANO,

had to go lo her house to prepare tho
food and ordered h(-- r daughter to light a
firo outside. While she was doing this
a bear camo and took her away. lie car-
ried her to his den and daily brought her
to eat and drink, lie rolled a big stone
in front of tho den whenever he went
away on his tours, which the girl w:n
not string enough to move.

When sho becamo old enough to do
this, he used daily to lick her feet, by
which they bocamo swollen and gradu-
ally dwindled down to inoro misshapen
Etumps. The girl eventually died, and
the ixr bear, after vain elforts to re-

store her to life, roamed disconsolately
about tho field;:. Dr. Leitner in Asiatic
Quarterly.

A ISouk lirouglit Dunn From Heaven.

Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster.til . . m . ...Ejisrsoisr, smith & co.
.Kor-i- f

cuipnaio I'otasn ana Jilunate I'otash, JOHN NOTT,rturaie 01 aa ana iJnea i;iootl,
Dissolved Iaysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bono Meal
FUKNITUEIi ! Coral Lime Stone,

Etc.. Etc.
Ground
Etc.,

New England, managing them of conrso
as individual papers and preserving their
separate autonomies, yet controlling
them by a directorate, to whom tho
agent or manager in charge of each
paper ehall report directly. It is esti-
mated that $10,000,000 in capital will bo
required.

Tho plan is to pnrchaso these proper-
ties by issuing bonds for $o,000,000, pre-
ferred stock of '5,000,000 and common
stock of gOOO.OoO, tho bonds and. tho
common stock to bo sold for tho pur-
chase money, tho bonds to carry an 8
per cent guarantee, the preferred stock
to be a 7 per cent stock, and the common
to declare wliatever dividend might bo
left over after an allowanco for a sink-
ing fund. At the present cost of operat-
ing tho common stock could declare a 10
per cent dividend and carry .1 ier cent
to tho sinking fund.

The cost of operating wonld be grist-
ly reduced. Take for example tho Bos-
ton dailies or the two big Sunday issues.
The Herald and Globo each run trains
:mt over the roads leading from Boston
Sunday morning, seven trains each. One
of them could be cut off and a joint train
run, saving at least :JUJO,000 ier year. By
purchasing paper in such immense quan-
tities tho very lowest iiodsible price could
bo obtained, and a very small fraction of

per cent saved would in the aggregato
amount to an enormous figure, and u j
with paper so with tj-le-

, presses, ink and
ill other materials. In the matter of
Ibtribntionof paiers in Boston alone an
enormous saving would be made.

By tho control of all tho newspaper
properties in New England by one con-
cern a new era in the collection of news
would at o:uo follow. A system of
leased lines, with operators in tho em-

ploy of the combine, would In? inevitable.
The New England Associated Press
would ither bo merged in it or go to the
wall, but this system of leased wires
would bring a saving of such propor-
tions as to bo absolutely startling and
which is at present impossible by any
one paper. It is expcted that expenses
of operation would bo reduced fully 23
per cent.

The plan is not a political one and has
no political sitmificance. The combine

Having dioposedof Large Quantitiea of
Manures and lli'h Grade Fertilisers rf 3-O- -

during tho year 1S92, we are now pre
pared to receive orders lor 1H'J3, de.11: ST RKCKIVKD A NEW LINE OF livery in quantitiea to miit.

kjt ig win Five tenders lor anv
.""V . . . ... ...FURNITURE anj UPHOLSTERY iuaniuy ami ol any Uraues ucBirea.

Fertiliors made to order, and any rtpjt.A 3' :
"analysis Ku.ir.mteed.--OF TIIE LATEST PATTERNS IN--

fljGSWln'.o makmz vour ordera for r J" 4 .

lSy, eive ua a call, or eend vour

According to Mohammedan belief, the
first copy of tho Koran, or Alkoran,
their sacred book, was brought down
from tho highest Vj the lowest heavt--u

by Gabriel on tr,o mysterious night of
Ji Khado in the month of llamadan.
This wonderful book, written in heaven
and bound in ca-tin-. jewels and gold, was
communicated to Mohammed at differ-
ent times during a jeriod of C3

This was done, according to Moham-
medan belief, either by Gabriel in hu-
man shapo or by God himself. When
Gabriel acted as translator and commu-
nicator, he did ho "with a great sound of
music and bells." God api'Ared either
"veiled or unveiled during Mohammed's
waking hours or during dreams at

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware, oruera 10 t

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

r&rr.--- tl'lCliell'oiiiers and Chairs
TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES: ALSO. ALL KINDS OF MANU--

--NEW GOODSlAUlUKINti DONE IN FURNITURE. BRDT)IN(r AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

A Fins Assortment.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIORSt. Louis Republic.night.

TILES FOR FLOORKEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SKTrt OK SINGLE PIECES.

orders for Wicker Ware or all kind3 of Furniture to suitXCS-Spe-
cial

at low prices.

And for Decorating Purposes ;

MATTrxa or all Kinds,

Manila Cigars.fiSyAll orders from the other islands will reoeivfl nnr nmmnf affonftnn Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,Furniture will be well packed and iroods sold at S;m Fr.ini prices.
Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and

-- 0- bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Why Not?
Apropos of Marion Crawford's remark

about our raustached butlers, that they
amused him after the shorn ones of Eng-
land, why won't somebody say that our
butlers our American butlers wear
mustaches, and we, when abroad, find
it amusing to see the English butlers
smooth shaven, and wonder why their
masters do riot insist that their mouths
be covered. Will the time ever come
when we will dare to bo Americans?

There are great lessons to bo learned
from the older nations of the world,
great models to be studied and wisdom
to be got from the experience which is
tho accretion of centuries, concerning
which the taste of one cultivated com-
munity is as good as that of any other.

New York Times.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set,J. HOPP &d CO
HOUSZmPEia GOODS AND KITCHEN UT08IL3,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,
White, Gray and Rilver-plate-d.

A few cf those fine hand-embroider- ed

is said to be evenly divided between both
the great political parties; otherwise this
absorption of such papers would give a
political influence that would be so power-
ful that it could not be tolerated. Agents
of the syndicate aro now in New Eng-
land making inquiries and investigations.
The successful management of the Stand-
ard Oil company, of the big street car
combines and other trusts seems likely
to bo followed by a newspaper trust.
Journalist.

74 King Street. SI-LiI-
C ana SATIN SCREENS.3493 1499

EBONY FRAMES,
Assorted colors and patterns of Crene

ousbnawis. jiegani xete-- a te unps
and Baucers. A fine lot ofJXJST ARRIVEDPEli BiVRIt C. ID. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.The Cat Was Hungry. BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn99Hon: Also, an assortment of new styles of Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

A young ladj-- bookkeeper employed in
an office at South Manchester, Conn.,
has been in the habit for some time past
of giving the ofiice cat a piece of meat
for its lunch every day. Precaution is
taken to lay a piece of paper under the
meat to avoid greasing the floor. The
other day at lunch hour, when there was
no meat, pussy begged for some in her
most intelligent fashion, and at last go-
ing to tho wastebasket dragged forth
her regular paper table cloth and laid it
properly for tho meat. Philadelphia
Ledger.

COSTUAIE3. DIMOND BLOCK. 95 and 97 KINO STBEET.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

Ilanks In the United States.
There are 3,700 national, 3,000 state

and 1,000 private banks in the United
State, a total of 8,000, somewhat dimin-
ish ed since May by isolated suspensions
and insolvencies, but still in excess of
7,800, several suspended banks having
after suspension resumed. Tho gross
deposits in national banks of tho United
States amount to $1,500,000,000, in state
banks to $G.j0,000.000 and in private
banks to $100,000,000, a total of ,250,-00- 0.

The pros deposits in American
banks are 00 per cent greater than the
national debt and etpial to about CO per
cent of all the gold coin in the world.
New York Sun.

The Illustrated ToarleW Guide
That popular work, "Thb Toceists

Gotdx TnBoraH rns HATTAnAJf Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
GUTTor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER &ICO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAI.

No. 2 Nuuanu Stret. ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL2651-- q

PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.CH1S. BRATSK & GO.'S
BOOK-BINDIN- G. OFFICE JV?J MILL:

AJakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.Boston Line of Packets, on

nn IMPORTEKS WILL PLEABE
take notice that the fine MOULDINGS,ADYEI ship helen brewer Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.others visiting these islands should be

in possession of a copy of it. It is a per
tect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to bo met with TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

Havo Vour
Musie covered ;
Nhahhy Books made to look new ;
Lihrary lettered with your name ;
Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN nAZKTTF. COMPANY.

HOIOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

DELIVEREDBY CARRIERS CO CETTT. A MONTH.

Newell, Master,

Will positively sail on OCTOBEP. lGth.

&itkcr farther particulars apply to

ii. kuev;ki: & CO

fiCSPrompt attention to all ordera.
here. Copies in wrappers can bo had at
the publication oEce, 40 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
CO rents. T Ifl Tj V. 1? 1 r ( r I-.- : o :

MUTUAL r,r, BELL 499.


